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i:v HESS

To every home 
A Babe is bd

For some to wo 
And Nome, to

love,

Tnejight His blecscforohea-d'Nhods
-Is- holy, and as brfit* 

As wjien it lit the nUg*-Ktall
At Bethlehem iu je night.

"(live Mo thy love'"iio^bHddoth
Up-arniling in on wee, 

And as we answer, i He stills
Our longing, withlis gni.ee.

Kternal Child, and 3rd of All !
Turn not Thy fnecawuy ; 

But bide with us inoiisehold j
This holy Christns day.

ijy

Oh ! wo did lose thfctar, dear Lord,
The precious of longs w;- 

For we were promt i loitei
Or rniss Thee in cr haste.

t 
liiit Thou Hist Rougt for w,v.' \V'c kneel

In revet-out IOVH, ) pray 
Beside th« B.ibo of .othluhmn, g 

Who conios on Oistmas dav.

I'Vom tlie Mex'o

JOHN'S CUTT.

"Merry Cln ihtiiiH, lather! Merry 
Christmas, mother!" shouted a boy of
f-ix years of ngc   ind twice six horse1 

power his mother dtdarod   as ho curno 
tearing down tho sMilf, and through the 
long hall between b* bedchamber and 
tho kitchen.

"Merry Christmas! I nay, mother. 
What has old Santa (Jaus brought me ?" 
and ho scrambled vpon the woodbox 
back of the stove arid dived his bund 
down deep into his mother's stocking, 
which he hud taken from her darning 
basket the night before and pinned to 
tho line, just under tho mantelpiece, 
where who dried the men's mittens in (he 
winter.

"What a noiso !" cried hi|i f.ither,, 
stern Deacon Nathan James, raising his 
head and peeving OVQJS bis spectacles at 
his youngest child nutl only son. His 
Bible., from which ho was reading, lay 
upon his knees, and Upon the white pine 
shelf fitted ovor-iho window sill was law 
prayer book and morning lamp.

Every morning at four oclock this 
good man arose, built his fire, lighted 
his .lam]) and read, while tho good wife 
slept peacefully in ll"» bed in tho rocess 
until live o'clock, then opened her eyes 
and said :

"I declare, father, you do boat all \ 
I believe you'd get up the night before 
to rend, if I did not keep talking all the 
time,."

As hhe had said tho same thing Oy'ery 
morning for about twenty-five years, IIP 
was tired of telling her that ''(ho Lord 
did not prosper sloth," so seldom replied 
but, bent over his Bible until breakfast 
was ready, or- -'/which was so provokin' 
seem' how hn wffi bo up wlien decent 
folks oughlcr sleep"   as Aunt Katie, his 
wife, says, ho would push his "specs" up 
onto his forehead, place his leather slip 
pered foc,t a little nearer tho stove, arid 
sleep until called to breakfast. "Modi- 
tatin" " he said, but Aunt Katie always 
answoied :

"You needn't say that, father, for it's 
tho only time you meditate so I have to 
Hhako you to get you to your victuals."

liy this time our noisy boy has ex 
amined tho contents of his stocking and 
found a few WBro nuts, some candy, a 
wonderful doughnut mutt, and a slate 
pencil, which is good as far BS it goes, 
but evidently it does not go far enough, 
as he has poked bis head into the clothos- 
press, run his foot under tho bed as far 
as his legs would allow, has been into 
the. store room, and now is pulling at IUK 
mother's arm anrl Haying, "Now, moth 
er, it is just mean ! you am' father 
know I do want them rubber boots."

"Of course you do, what don't you 
want?" says his mother, who is turning 
sausage, and peeping into tho coffee pot 
nt the same time, so don't relish tho pull 
ing on her arm, and gives 11 little jerk 
away from him.

"Mut, mother, all tho other boys has 
'em, and you ulinost promised.

"Well, well, don't bother ! I am sor 
ry, but you mustn't think your father is 
tmulo of money. Just think how many 
poor Httlo children has no good break- 
last this morning."

"Good !" arid he kicked tho old wood- 
box spitefully, "sausage and sour krout, 
hap it a month."

"Don't say another word now, or you
shan't have a pancake," and she raised a
'   ' ' <\\\A showed him a pile of the but-

1 and sugared dainties just ready to
" Blip down tho most delicate throat.

"Hurrah, mother, you're a good "tin ! 
Why don't them la/.y g*,*,! come 1 Guess 
I'll call "em," anil away \k nt those boots 
through the bare hall wiu noise enough 
to waken tho "coming Woman," and
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But .((.he inother nlily cut the potato 

hud put half upon her pinto* nnd be hud 
nil the ciikps he wanted, Ufa he Bat be 
hind tho coffee pot and Uy h^ Another, 
atid the phite of "extra gooditV a little 
at on«pide.

The girls SAW it nil and lo(?ked disap- 
proviiiglyj^s they were both cross,-and 
Jointly'H tioinv mood did not exactly 
ehyjio in with cosy .winter napping. 
A mftho eldest had beeA ̂ reaming about

wedding finery,
 A drea 
o^lnid tho young-

;, pel-Imps, dreamed o£-thc time wh«n 
" """ both talked^*should have some, 

long while thn nii'ht I 
the 
eat; 
weren't imi'.su hihU-in,

ore. of Joe and

i knew how
mother wanted the boots for Johnny, so 
stiid nothing, but let her spoil him.

After breakfast the father, the 
and Pete go to the milking barn. 
most farms tho milking is done

irls, 
On 

while

grasping the post head at ^ 
of the stair wiling, he danc

the begining 
a hornpipe

nnd sang out, "Pancakes folk breakfast, 
you bi/.y things, come !" tkn with a 
whoop he gnuiced back au.t;. dragged 
each chair to the table, with ^\mr,ch 
nourishing of heels that the iral(«^vu,on 
got up, took him by the ear, and rititlijm 
in his chair by tho table noc very ROnUv

"Wife, that boy grows w. 
you don't correct ' M" bi-'ll , . , 
trouble."

"C'rrcct him 1 C'i r«.;t your colts in 
tho pasture, I'd IIH lief try,'-' Biiid she.

getting up so early, and 
swiftness. iShe used to

had tho whole day 
waiting the men's

some member of the family is getting 
th'o breakfast, and probably would be 
here were it not for tho deacon's habit of

Aunt Katie's 
say she "had 

rather get out of bed a few minutes ear 
lier and have 'em eat before they went 
to tho burn, then ; 
before her wit, 1 ,ut 
motions."

But what is the mutter? Here they 
come with empty pails, and the. fa 

ther holds a basket carefully before him 
which he sets down before the mother 
with a look that says, "now you man 
age, T. can't."

What in tho word !" nnys Aunt Ka 
tie, and stooping, she lifts out a baby 
girl, full six months old.

"That beats mo," says Pete, shipping 
leg with the pulm of his bund.

Johnny dances about and says, "A 
Santa Clans for you, mother ! A Santa 
Clans for yon !"

"Shut up," says. Mag, the eldest, 
'guess inother has got young ones enough 
with you."

But both deacon and girls look anx 
ious, for they know mother, and dread 
to hear her confirm their fust growing 
fears. Just then neighbor B   comes in 
whee/.y, fat, and clever.

"Havo you heard tho news, deacon, 
and Aunt Katy, ahem, hum. That 
poor woman who come to the work'us a 
couple of months ago, hem, has been and 
run away, and drowned herself. Tsche. 
V-u.*.."<»*»<({, \,ifi- mi ho«4i ot- su ago, bach  
tsche yonder iu tho creek, with her 
face right 0 0wn in shallow water, like 
she tried to kill herself on purpose. 
Ahem hiitt»_-I shan't breathe nt all 
by and by  but they can't find the young 
one nowhero."

He hud not noticed what Aunt Katy 
held in her aruls j n his excitement, and 
now when she h»Jd the baby out tow 
ards him his breath seemed about to 
choke off entirely

"Bless me ! blPS8 nl(, i K,,ti,., tsche   
a young one  whose t"

"The drowned woman's, T guess," said 
Aunt Katie solemnly and her voice told
1 T , 1 \ L * ' . ... .

the little babiher listeners that 
had found another

Johunio became her knight at once, 
and coaxed his father to "say yes, quick."

"But you'll have to go without your 
 ubber boots, boy, ami 6ntt ,.e y our j,an . 
cakes, for I've got about  ]] ] can 'tend 
to now," said his father.

"All right," shouted J0lmnie. "1 
lon't care for rubber boot* I guess, and 

she's too little to eat pancakes, ain't she 
mother ?"

The mother smiled, nnd hugged the 
baby closer, and so she WH S taken into 
as warm a nest as love aud plenty could 
furnish. Plenty, 1 say, and plenty there 

and nidiiy comforts, 
1 of work arid nothing

was for all needs 
but there was nee( 
to waste.

firstShe was Johnnio's baby from th 
ind ho nick-named her Brownie, be 
she was brown-skinned, black haired and 
red-lipped-  an exquisite bit of coloring, 
and with plenty of spirit, as they soon 
saw in tho way she kicked her little heels 
together, and dabbed her pudgy fists into 
her eyes when she could not have quite 
everything sJio wanted.

She grew \ip a royal child for beauty, 
and spunk, ami 
close, grim life

Johnny and Aunt Katy spoiled

crept into tho deacon's 
like the warmth of suu-

her, tho gii Is said ; but it was" only on

forgiveness, andplenty of help out of 
them. H^jjvas not wicked, but unruly 
and*wilfill-^nnd tho good deacon groaned 
over these manifestations, as over seeds 
that mii;lit"produce a luxurious 'crop of 
sin. It is true that John helped to steal 
a bag of Apples from stingy farmer 0 's 
loaded orchard, just to keep him popping 
out of be&ono rainy night, and I don't 
know as it made the sin of tlfo theft any 
less rf he did take them to old Tommy 
'Piper, whom the church members would 
not he^p because he swore so frightfully; 
or, if when tho farmer got upon the 
rightjseent, J^o went to him, owned that 

' them, without giving the names 
i riieS, and paid tho farmer three 

limes ilie worth of theajxples, if lie would 
let Tomuiy eat them in peace, which the 
farmer was glad to do, and would wil 
lingly have had more stolen at the same 
rate. Still, 1 insist that John James 
was a right down good fellow. Brownie 
and I always agreed upon that.

But the day came when his trunk 
stood in the hall, packed with l>is second 
best suit of clothes, some good yarn 
socks and mittens, and a bottle of cough 
balsam, which Aunt Katie groaned over, 
knowing well it would be forgotten. Of 
course a few butternuts,walnuts and ap 
ples were stored in one corner, which 

college chums laughed at when they 
saw, but, nevertheless, helped to eat quite 
greedily.

Sending John to colic; was consiiler-
ed a reckless defiance of all tho good old 
ways by the neighbors almost an in 
voking of the powers of sin and darkness 
to aid in the boy's downfall. "Did not 
Satan ruge up and down through the 
world, seeking whom hf) might devour? 
And didn't tho deacon know tho young 
wore prone to folly and waywardness V 

. Tho deacon i'elt sure, though, that the 
croakers all envied him his boy's pros 
pects, and looked upon their own sons 
with secret depreciation. He felt an 
awe of college dignity and its aristocrat 
ic, cultured seclusion,and thought John's 
frivolous tendencies must surely be 
smothered tl.ere poor, uimplo man !  
so let him go, with more of pride than 
misgiving on his part.

Aunt Katie beamed, and Rhone, 
through tears. "But who couldn't see 
there was something uncommon in her 
boy. They might all have expecled him 
to go off iu such a grand way, if they 
hadn't been blind to every day signs ;" 
auil win1 RuiootlittJ dowiv h«i> apron, und 
put a thick home-made scarf "right on 
top of his trunk." Tho girls thought it 
all ''well enough, but they didn't havo 
Kuril a chance."

Brownie said nothing, but her eyes 
shone, aud cheeks glowed, aud how she 
did-box the ears of that "little freckled 
imp ot Pet-is," for saying "that John 
James was no better nor other fellows 
if he had gono off all stuck up, with his 
name shinin' on his trunk." You may 
bo sure his ears smarted just so much 
the more for the things she didn't nay,

After John's first visit home at the 
end of tho first college year, the deacon 
was most complaisant and patronizing to 
the farmers and their sons about him ; 
for his sou carried himself in a manly 
way ; told his father of tho noted di 
vines who were his pulpit teachers, and 
seemed much less inclined to the forbid 
den fun of his boyish days.

But on Sundays and rainy days and 
odd houm  he had to woik in the hay- 
field if he was studying Latin John and 
Hrownie held long confidential talks. 
He started her in French, which she was 
to study by the iiid of their letters, while 
he was away. And he told her of his 
collegeTricnds, and of their pranks, and 
if she did chide a little, didn't the golden 
thread of appreciation shine through all 
their intercourse, and didn't she exult 
iu her ownership of him, and couldn't he
see it ? Wasn't ho 
was there ever such

her brother 
another

And

Then ho went away again, and kissed 
his mother and Brownie with tears in 
his eyes, the dear, lovable fellow. Brown 
ie studied, aud grow, anil wroto long lot 
ters to John, and was happy until one 
cold,bright morning the following spring, 
not many weeks before John was to hav.e 
his second vacation. Brownie remem 
bers it yet. Deacon James came iu 
with a letter in his hand, and sat down 
in his arm chair. Brownie and Aunt, 
Katie were washing dishes, and waited

sorry
aid mo from writing 

 me. Oh ! father, 
he, her anger ebb

ing ; 
home.

the rarest of occasions, after they 
husbands und babies of their own

had ! tor father to read it, before giving it to 
them. But he sat a long while, bent

hired
table

Soon the two ^iilf, with tlie 
man, Pete, took their places at tlie 
with the others. Tho bleffing WHS ask 
ed, and before the deacon bud raised his 
licnd, Johnny's pinto WHS thrust under 
bis noun, with, "Not too much later, fa 
tbor, "cause 1 ain't hungry. Oh, tliat' 
nienn I" HN a large, tm-nly one, with meat 
and cabbnge,w«s put upon hinqilatc.

"You'll have room for all the cakes 
you need," said bis father.

when baby was teething, or company 
and threshing canto together that they 
begrudged her tho share of mother love 
arid petting that was hers.

At such times who could blame them 
for thinking "how nice it would lie to 
havo grandma come aud stay all day, if 
she did not havo her hands so f.ill with 
i hat wild little Brownie."

Years passed, and Juhnnie and 
Urowuie went to scliool together. Brown 
ie was cnger to learn, and the boy was 
as apt as the best of his play-fellows. 
But he had to spend some timo'in "boy's 
Queers," so he was twenty before ho WHB 
"H\1y for college.

\-,\v tliis boy was bis falhet .-, CM.**. 
lltl ^ %)Ugh borne a little proudly, the 
I"' 1 '* was indulged secretly, as is "often 
tho o*^ w jd) these men weaned from 
worldly fljnlntiou.

John W((H clever, curious,^, i,i-i.HI,-,,nnd 
gay, luHi loving. He was always getting 
into Mortp0s>  , ] always finding ready

over, tho letter held in his hand. The

the boy in God's way, and have failed 
through no fault of mine, aud God will 
hold mo guiltiest if I wash my hands of 
him."

Nathan ! Father ! Think what you 
say. He is your boy."

Not from this day. He bus dis 
graced me me who never had cause to 
bow my head before any but God, until 
this sin came to my door. I will not 
uphold him."

you are cruel," cried Brownie; "you 
think more now of your proud self than 
of John's troubl%j You will be sorry if 
you keep mothe 
to feell him to 
can't I wi ite.
ing out at the thought of John's suffer- 

:tin't I write aud tell him to come 
There must bo some mistake."

"No," said he sternly. "Do not either 
of you write to him, and do not speak to 
mo again of him ; I forbid it. I will 
not own him for my son, unless he re 
pents, and makes public confession, and 
asks the forgiveness of the church, for 
he is a disgrace to this whole neighbor 
hood. Now let mo be quiet. 1 will 
write him my decision, and until he con- 
s«nts, will hear no more about him."

: 'Father," said his wife, her cheeks 
pale, but as determined as he now that 
she wao fighting for her sou ; "you need 
not write, for yoil-know the boy is proud; 
you may do as you like, and I cannot 
have him home if you say he shall not 
come. But if John writes to me I shall 
answer him, and if he needs me I shall 
goto him for a time. He is my boy as 
well us yours, .and you cannot command 
his mother."

Ho turned away, but said nothing. 
He krewshe would do as she said. These 
placid wives, when indignant, have a 
power of their own, that these grim hus 
bands, if unyielding, are silent before.

That night Brownie sat long by her 
window, and her wish met with fruition. 
A low whistle caused her to look down 
by the lilac bush, and a form she knew 
to bo John's met her guze. All but hoi- 
were asleep, so she softly stole to the 
front door, unlocked it, and flew into 
John's arms. He led her up the steps 
and into the lower parlor. Here he sat 
down and drew her upon his knee. She 
saw by the bright moonlight that his face 
was very pale, and, bursting into tears, 
she threw her arms about his neck.

A7ell ! John," said she, at last, try 
ing to smile. "Wt»>! I Brownie. Gucl 
knows it is bad enough, but not as bad 
»s you all think. AVhat does father say, 
and mother ?" She told him of the morn 
ing talk, and he said  

"i" ..her thinks he'» doing right, I sup- 
post , so I'll not see km this time home; 
but if he would give lie a decent chance 
to explain it, it migta bo better for us 
both."

; 'Seo him, John,sethiui,"said Brownie, 
eagerly. "I knew .t was a mistake." 

Not all a mistake, for I was drunk. 
But why should the old busy-bodies of 
the neighborhood twuble their heads 
about it? They'd be glad of a chance to 
forgive cue, 1 suppose, but they won't 
get it, so they are welcome to the same 
amount of consolatiot in laughing at me, 
and 'I told you so-ug.' I am willing to 
ask father's and mother's forgiveness, 
As for the rest, I've got to do my own 
penance, and when I can forgive my 
self I shan't trouble myself about them. 
You believe in me, Brownie,don't you V 
said he, taking her face between his 
hands, "and if you will trust me awhile 
longer you shall lavo nothing to for 
give." "I do trust you, John, and you 
need not tell mo a word about it," said 
she,

"Tell mother I will come home all 
right yet," said he, 'and if 1 don't write 
she mustn't worry about it. For if I do, 
t know she will answer, and it will only 
make trouble if fatkcr has forbidden it. 
It is lucky I have money enough to car 
ry me back, and 1 can clean horses for 
my board, I suppose, if I can't find any 
thing better."

"Have you no money, John ?"
"A very little. I bought a suit of 

clothes the first of the term, and have 
paid all my bills. I depended upon a 
little from father, and on some copying, 
but now I suppose both will fail me."

"Where wi" " '' ' 
>»ck there'!"

"Yes, back 
to clear now, 
don't worry.

to care for my baby, nnd will supply her 
little wants for a time."

No name was signed, and after Aunt 
Katie had cried over it, the deacon put 
both note and money away, and late 
years, when referring to it, had said he 
should keep it to buy Brownie's "setting 
out," as her household goods from borne, 
given at her marriage, would be called.

She returned, and putting this money 
in his hand, said : "It is mine, and you 
shall have it." "No, no," said he, push 
ing her hand away, for he remembered
the note ; 
said he.
wedding portion." "I never shall get 

saH she, gravely.

"it is like stealing. "Beside," 
laughing lightly, "it is your

never
shall like any one as well as I do you."

She looked very sweet in the moonlight, 
confessing her innocent, girlish love to 
John, and moved by an impulse he could 
not resist, he kissed the upturned face, 
aud said, "My more than sister."

As their eyes met a revelation came to 
both. "She is not my sister ; she may 
be more," thought the young man. 
Brownie blushed, then turned pale, and 
five minutes later could not, for her life. 
have said, "I never shall like any ofSe as 
well as you." Her woman's sor.l was 
born, that was all.

She said again, "It is mine, and you 
must take it," putting the money into his 
hand ; "I will speak to father about it."

John was in sore need, and here, in 
his own home, it seemed but natural that 
help should be offered him, and that ho
should accept it. You see he had none ± 
of that lofty scorn that disowned sons | not, I don't know, but I acted like

life, that God, in his perfection of holi 
ness, did not set Himself upon a social 
mountain top, but was among the people 
and tried to lead them by love, not fear, 
or awed admiration. His pride crum 
bled before this newly born tenderness. 
Now he went about, not with the robe of 
his Christian perfection drawn tightly 
about him, but speaking kindly to the 
erring, and counselim; 
long-suffering.

Christmas Eve he and his good wife 
went to the old church to bear once 
again the story of the "Babe born in the 
manger." The words "Peace on earth 
good will to men," held for him a new

He botwed.-hisffcead and   
Silently he walked home and sat d- 

in his old arm chair. lirotf nio came be 
hind him and put her arms about his 
neck. "I was your Christmas gift once, 
father; may I give you another 1?" lie 
caressed her hand in a gentle, absent- 
minded wav, The door opened. "Fa- 
*'- '" - 1 " said, "look up. John 1msthcr !" she 
come.

After this wandering son had been 
kissed and blessed and cried over, he 
told them what his college trouble had 
been. How he bade fair to take the 
honors of his class, and two of his class 
mates, through envy, declared that the 
"country pumpkin must find his level," 
and set themselves about his ruin as a 
student. "1 knew better," he said "than 
to take wine with them, but I did, and 
it was either drugged or mixed, for it
upset me, and whether I drank liquor or ,t-»».i . - --

ara supposed to feel. Perhaps if ho could 
have realized fully that he was disowned, 
he might have hesitated longer.

"I'm hard up, little girl, that's so. 
And I don't know what to do if I dont't

you need pay 
him,write to 

I need it and

take it," he said. "But 
nothing to father. I will 
and tell him how much 
if ho cares iu the least about it, I will re 
turn it at once, or as soon as I can get 
work. Good-by, Brownie. Tell mother 
if I am sick I will Write to her."

He did snatch Brownie in his arms, 
and cover her face with kisses, and al 
though she was bright with burning 
blushes, she could not even say good-by. 
How easily youth finds Paradise ! The 
next morning Deacon Nathan went to 
to the drawer where he kept his letters, 
business papers and money, and found 
Brownie's money was jjono Ho stooped 
to pick up something white from tho 
floor. Good gracious! his son's hand 
kerchief, with his full name in one 
corner. (Brownie had accidentally car 
ried it in with her and dropped it.) A 
trembling seized him. His sou a thief! 
He remembers now that, waking from n 
dream about John, he thought he. heard 
a step in the silent house ; but his mind 
wns full of trouble, and he paid no atten 
tion to it. A small portrait of his son 
sits upon tho top of the old bureau. He 
looks at it long and silently, put his lips 
upon it, then, with an unuttered prayer, 
put it in the drawer from whence the 
money was taken, and goes out. That 
day somebody tells him his son was seen

strike one of 
and was ex-

drunken madman and the teachers were 
brought upon the scene at once, and I 
insulted them, tried to 
them, I believe they sav, 
pelled.

"I went buck, taught near there until 
I had funds, then went to the professors 
and told the whole story. There was 
no reason why I should keep the names 
of those two rascals quiet and let them 
have tho chance to servo the next stu 
dent they disliked in the same way. I 
was pardoned and taken back. My rec 
ord beforethat had been clear and it has 
been since. Here is my diploma, for
yOU father, whom T h:ive "iv.-n t-.\ i .ir-'i

trouble."
"But, .ioiin, \viiN did you lioL >viilo to 

me for money V The deacon asked the 
reat dread of what was

to get off the cars At 
the night before. 1I«

the village depot 
makes no answer

except' to say, "Keep it from Katie." 
His informer stares, then, with a shake 
of his head, concludes he was informed 
wrongly, and that the deacon is 
ing down fast."

A few days later Brownie saw a let 
ter handed him, in John's handwriting; 
but she did not see him burn it .unopen 
ed ; so, as no mention was made of it, 
she thought he did not care for the mon 
ey, but could not forgive the boy, as his 
condition was not to be complied with. 
She thought best not to worry her mother 
about it,«s it would not be helping John; 
so she told her of his visit, gave his mes 
sage, and was so cheery about it, that 
Aunt Katie fold much relieved, nnd went 
to dreaming of tho time when her boy 
would come home and "confound his en 
emies, and them that was hord-hearted 
toward him."

Months lengthened into years, and 
now the fourth Christmas since John's

question with a 
to follow.

"I got along vith the fifty dollar 
Brownie lent my that night," said he 
looking mischievously at her. "Yon 
know I wrote you all about it immedi 
ately, to spare her the difficulty of telling 
you, and as you did not answer, but sent ' 
more money to one of the teachers to be 
given to me, T thought you did not wish 
me to return it, aud was only angry be 
cause I was too prond to come home aud 
do as you asked me to."

The deacon felt as if he was suddenly 
born into a new body. He had told no 
one ol his sending money to John, 
through his teacher, to melt him into a 
realization of his crime, as well AS to feel 
himself clear of res|x>nsibility ; and he 
did not tell him, now, that his letter was 
burned unopened. And people do not ness Hlltj |, 
know to this day what changed the dea-1 of']i'{ v, ,tnt j

> c-.,y 8 be is not in a condi 
tion .-inlan this winter.

Bricks are now selling for $6 per 
thousand in Troy. This is a rise of about 
$2.50 iu about six months.

Jay Gould has taken a ride of ^,'JUU 
miles within eight days on railroads con 
trolled by himself.

Though the Hoosac Tunnel truim.- H;IH 
been larger this year than last-, the tolls 
are less because of lower rates.

Kate FioU brought from Stratford a 
slip of Shakespeare'smulberrytree,which 
she has presented to the ('<   »   -' TV-> 
Commissioners.

Reports indicate an increase in the 
total cotton crop, as compared with last 
year, of 12 per cent, iu Ijouioiuna, 15iu 
Mississippi and 23 in Arkansas.

The ladies of the anti-polygam > 
of Salt Lake City have resolved to peti 
tion Congress for the expulsion of Can 
non, on the ground of his being a polyga- 
mist.

Fourteen thousand six hinui, 
grants arrived in New York in Novem 
ber, an increase of 8,900 over tho pre 
ceding November. Incre:i 
uary, 50,000.

Sunday has been the greatest, day of

Uiculies upon, but, several large variety 
concerns run at no other time. The po 
lice havo now undertaken :t all 
Sunday entertainment w.

The rcnnsylvii.
has increased the wages of its laborers 
on the freight wharves from 14 J to 18 
cent* an hour. The Erie railway has in 
creased the hourly pay of its workmen in 
freight houses in Jersey City from 15J 
to 17 cents an hour.

The House of Represent t 'om- 
mit-tee on Agriculture has instructed its 
chairman to report abill allowing farmers 
and planters to sell leaf tobacco of their 
owii production to other persona than 
manufacturers of tobacco without pay 
ment of a special tex.

The World has a special 
cuse stating that Judge Geotge F. Corn- 
stock is of the opinion that the Demo 
cratic national convention will be forced 
by the people to nominate Bayard for 
President. The Judge says that Bayard 
is the only available man for the nomi 
nation.

In a recent speech, Sir Henry Druni- 
inond Wolff told his constituents that in 
llussin, Germany and Austria he had 
nearly eveiy day (Sir H. had been Gov 
ernment Commissioner in the F»j»8t) seen 
soldiers struck in the face by officers. 
No wonder they emigrate to avoid con 
scription

Tha !,..,....  .......,..,... .,:
Richmond county, V«.. htaded 
1'itts, member of the Legislature, peti 
tioned Judge Jones to include within tho 
jury list such colored citizens as tho 
cam! thinks well qualified to serve aa 
jurors. They say the step is proper and 
important, as they believe that this class 
of citizens is entitled to this representa 
tion, v Inch right, is the bulwark of all 
civil liberty. The judge granted the or- 
,!,   , .

,,..:, tO

Edinburgh and in his speeches there, Mr. 
Glads-tone has proved that though his 
age be 70 by the Almancc, it is not more 
than .")(> in point of vigor and endurance, 
and he has abundant mental and physi 
cal ability to enter on a fresh campaign 
as Pier.iier of a Liberal party. At the 
end c>f t wo speeches of three hours' dura
tion

con so, or what made him so boyishly wh<m }f, |lrst

one- delivered in the open air,during 
!: lie discussed an infinity of sub- 
hif voice betrayed no tone of faint- 

'iis nervous frame was as full 
fire, as strov i

happy in his latest years. He rejoiced in 
his son, and felt that life was none too General Grant
long to atone for the wrong he had done j little more stooj
him in God's sight, or to show his grati 
tude to God for the chance to atone.

And the next Christmas night, just 
after the wedding,John said to Brownie: 
"It is too bad I spent your wedding por 
tion so long ago ; now we must set up , hair cin 
housekeeping in a dry-goods box, so as to i tenac: M 
make some show with our furniture, ;ha\. 
But," he said, "you cost mo a good deal I oner , 
when you were first put under my can-, j purp<>M 
even my first pair of rubber boots."

ELI.K-E M. 11.

lookin;» "hale and hearty." The Com- 
of Cincinnati, says that he "is

not observably gray, not even his "thick- 
". ped beard giving that first 

vline of years. His thick 
h to his sculp with characteristic 
and his uever-kiudlinir eves

fullness of his life.
.,,. ,11111 
General

Gr:.

Literary Items,
IP""

The-Library Magazine of select 
eigti literature is to be increased to ll)'2 
pages monthly, and tho type enlarged,! holdiV-.;

mother became impatient. "Well ! fath- 
He, groaneder, what does John say '!" 

but did not answer.
"Father, are you sick "I" going hastily 

to him, and putting her hand upon his 
shoulder. He ruined bin head, showing 
a pale faco, nnd a dazed look, as though 
just awakened from sleep by a mystery 
he could not understand.

"Father ! father ! is our boy dead ?" 
Kiu'd the frightened mother.

"Better if ho were," said the old man 
now arousing himself, a stern, hard look 
coming into his eyes, and his lips closing 
tightly. "John has disgraced hiuiHelf- 
has brought shamo upon us. Wife ! do 
you hear i John has been drunk -drunk 
  and has been expelled from the col- 
lege." >

"It is a Ho 1" said Brownie, springing 
before him ; "it's a wicked lie ; John is 
too good."

"Hush, child. Hero is a letter from 
his toachor. I havo tried to bring up

last visit home was approaching. Brownie Kn" the year 1880. American Book .... ,
had improved both iu person and mind, change,"New York. $1.00 a year. joftb
She had long before left the district <«Xhe Life and Words of Christ," by
_-l. - _i __ i » J i J- » i   i n ..... . - .... - * X  . ,, you go, said she, not | school, and had studied much and well Geikie, heretofore published at $0 00 is
with tho good old clergyman and Ins

there, "I've a character! w>f(-- Aunt Katie was as round, and 
and I'll face it out. But! kind, and busy as ever, but the placid 
If I can live until the fall -countenance was the impress of a sorrow

schools begin, I know of a poor little j baptized with a God-given peace.
' * r '* " 'istrict, not far fr«m tho college, that 

will take me as a te&chor, it I am in dis- 
a white-kid fel-grace. They can't pay 

low, and know I was liked where I
taught last. 1 sujijose the trustees will 
give me a lectureoutbe. folly of my ways, 
and tho mothers lock me over cautious- 

trusting their cherubs to mo,ly before 
and"   

"Don't, John," sud Brownie, putting 
her hand over his nouth. "I've thought 
about the money. Wait a minute."

While she is oui, lei me say that in 
the Inisket which bed hei that Christmas 
morning, when she wasintroduced so-un 
ceremoniously to Ihrt deacon's family, 
was found a fifty dollar bill, around 
which was wrapped this note : "I don't 
wnnt my child to jjo t6 the poor-house, 
and this money 1 hive kept hidden from 
everybody. I uevei shall be well, and it, 
would not keep us both long ; but after 1 
am dead it will help some kind woman

just brought out in a handy volume, 
good typo und handsomely bound, for 
the price of 50 cents, by the American 
.Book F.xchange, New York. A fine 
edition, wide margins, half l\u.-..si:i bind-! 
ing, gilt top, is sold for $1

Volume three of the   i.uu-uvy uv 
awful socret, that his son was a thief, I Universal Knowledge," recently issued.' 
had never asked about tho boy, and they I contains 8(H pages, coveiing ' 
knew but little of the change ho was j tween tho words Birs and t 
undergoing.

For the lust, year 
strong, and was more

sncc 
girls 
1'uii. 
tli.-
s!,.
no ;-  
tber   

Upon the father's shoulders the years 
bore heaviest. He had never told his

i us tttrv been given to 
< :>!*« in . >-. A citizen 
Birmingham wan indicted for 
t »o colored girls in slavery. He 

u-fused to recognise tho abolition
  peculiar institution "* iin.l o\-,--v 

It- war baa clainu
 < < (Uisc ho owned im-;
States Judge 

1 ' .out, on the 
. ' abolish I'd, ; 

\. s in the Unit< 
ire none conltl be 
1 .« Ju.lRP

I Co. by '
  by indictmetv

The publishers announce* that, n, baa »!-
he had notbeDUj^y"-1*^ » 8al« °5

hus < wiUi0ul

about the house
York.

. , American Book hxch«ng«, N ow
10 >000 i ing at a girl in the d*i

is like wink

and saw more of his socially inclined 
neighbors. He seemed to care but little 
for his horses, his farm, and his dairy, 
now (hat he had no boy to plan for,

He laid awake nights thinking lu>w 
great the need miuBt-have been ^tUt led j for the smalljirice of' $2.50," complete',

"The Ac: 
announced h} 
change, New

; istory," as 
ICHH Book Ex- 
initiated by a

doos,
d )i];

s a
iho AU.IOI
York, is

handy uud handsome edition of "Mill-! vicinity 
man's Gibbon's Rome," in tive volumes,

Tins
tin-;

his frank, honest, brave boy to steal, and 
the crime if it was almost forgotten in 
his pity. "And often," Aunt Katie 
said, "I wake up arid see him aettin' 
there in the dead o* night, reading his 
Bible, and it makra me trouble to have 
him go on so."

lie seemed to bo letirtiin;: 'l.-« lute ir.

neatly bound in ploth. Volume 
ready, two more ar« to o] 

and two in January.

we

(MU I 

ill<>!-8 of H. 1 -' . ..... . , ., . ...,,.,

received a box of this delicious sum-
ono

> meriean 
! at u.i' Oneida Commnni
1 .',>. M:M:, -I -:! ;!,.< ,-u.l ,,fThe unabridged $1.00 r-liilm, ,-f 

den's Concordance, somv- 
nouneed as in picpatatioii n_> nn-Aun-i i. 
iean .Rook Exchange, Now York, is just|f< 
ready. [counuumt).

public
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HENBY C. BtDEB, Editor and

TUB
Ttturxday ; it 
published ; it < 
re»pond«*«oe ; tue MM

be the extent of the work of the clos- j The Deaf-Muto National Convent! on 

ing school years of the deaf-mute.

TEEMS:
On- 
C!l ,
If ,

year,
-

' hy poitt of-

tk>M and BHHUMSMI Let-

Co., N.

Ilaten f>f culver tinny rrvule knofon upon 
application.

Specimen '• 
receipt of i<

any addreaa on

TIIK LAST.

V»an tiii '   >'» 
with tbe J, -ir 
press is down and we are forced to 
have our printing done at tbe office of 
our neighbor, tbe Mexico Indepen 
dent. Tbe confusion consequent upon 
moving reigns in our sanctum, and we 
auk pardon of our readers for any fail 
ure which may appear in tl>eso col 
umns ; it is impossible to edit them 
with our usual care. We are forced 
to omit the "Itemi/.er."

The next number wiJl coi,,., ,,,,,ii 
the Metropolis, and, it is safe to -say, 
will beably edited. The JOCENAL will 
alwaj's remain tbe FBEE and ISKEPES- 
DEST organ of deaf-roote», and will, as 
heretofore, be devoted to tbe interests 
of the deaf-mutes of no particular sec 
tion, but will work in tbe benefit of all. 

ibers will lose nothing by the 
 '    If any one should think oth 

erwise, let him cordially welcome and 
carefully read the JonnKAi, as it cornea 
from New York, and we are nmi that 
he will find it as wide awal » 
e:.;' ' " '';d to tbe in' 
t5> as ever th< 
from Mexico has been, and, perhaps, 

Give it yonr b' ' 
•>r to extend its <-l 

. • will not fail yon,
'."' ' ' 'ion with t'l' 

present nnn;
will still, in our l««nre mo- 

1 :avor to promote its welfare. 
r all business letters, cor- 

pondence and all money for the

•T

Special cases of semi-mute and congen 
ital brightness could be specially tak 
en care of and made to gravitate ei 
ther to tbe college at Washington or 

• ;ie educational establishment of
 rade near the institution. These 

latter pupils, more or less of whom 
are found in every institution, would 

' do to keep up itsreputation, which mere 
attention to the mastery of language 
on the part of the rest of the pupils, 
might tarnish in tbe opinion of the 
unthinking world.

It is not proposed that then..- n^.;. i.t.1 
pupils constitute the real high class ; 
they will probably have little need of 
the extra time : it is meant that this 
extension of time be given to tho real 
deserving who need it most.

..._-_ - . ——— 4f. • **. •-- .- --- -

•niK AI nii'»«o\r:.

There are some deaf-mutes who can 
hear certain noises and distinguish 
between them ; they know a whistle 
from a bell and a cry from a horn. 
The proportion of such mutes in every 
institution is quite respectable, prov 
ing that there i« more or less life left 
in the auditory nerves. On them the 
new invention, the audiphone, has 
marked effect and by them its success 
thus far, as concerns the deaf and 
dumb, has been acquired. If it is true 
that any considerable number in an 
institution can, by the aid of this in 
strument, distinguish the tones of the 
voice at a little higher than an ordina 
ry key, it will open a new specialty in 
deaf-mute instruction, if such pupils 
remain at the institution. For, to 
teach ibem to articulate and under 
stand the motions of tbe lips is one 
thing ; to hear intelligently, through 
the audiphone, is quite another. Like 
visible speech, the audipbone will, 
doubtless, help a few, and among 
those "Lard of hearing," tho relief 
from the inconvenient ear trumpet 
will bo appreciated.

The audiphone already has it* fun
ny side. The editor-in-chief of the
Chicago Tribune, Medlll, is deaf; and
sometime ago he promised a thousand

to th« person who should res-
..... ...;u from the bondage of his ear
trumpet He promised bis wife also,

  such an event, he would go to
.. !n,d regularly, too. Well, Mr. 

Rbod' inventor of the audi-
. went for him first, and Mcdil!
.'; fan-like thing with him to a 

l>'/Jitifxl convention, where several 
brother <s' : i *>') was 
without hi , , cook 
ed up several reckless plots right nn-

1 and

We desire all deaf-mutes of thin 
country who intend to attend the na 
tional re-union to Bend their names, 
addresses, arid the designated places 
and specified days of August, 1880, at 
which and on which they desire to 
have tho re-union held. The time to 
accomplish this purpose is extended 
till January 1st, 1880, when a count of 
the votes will take place, and the place 
and day preferred by a majority will 
be finely decided upon.

Below we insert the names of deaf- 
mutes who have ajready expressed 
their preferences:

' JNOINNATI.

 ., Station M, New ifork city.

:tof the 
j tbe na.

the place 
invention

will be announced in the nest'

TffE rorilTII A.-VMJAfc IJEAF-
MI;TK PAKTY.

^.... Fonrth Annual Deaf-Mate 
Party will be bald in Washington Hall 
in thin vill 
December ;;,.,,, ..................... ..-..

*c,ious of everything ; but he heard
  t .back to his den 

, dm} his exultant
all, and w ;
he neatly
foes. Mr. Rhodes got his thousand
dollars, and we hope his pastor has
no reason to grieve over his non-at
tendance at church.

From tb- reports wo notice
that Mr. > on a tour of the

be served ; there will be dancing and
other AT in, and a very p
time in ........ .,.J«  ! AJ1 »r<- c/irdidlly
invited to atteTf

Admission, ten ci-al*, duncing, /i/ty 
cents, ladies fr<c T/f nil dii,,v 
Merry Christmas

Hy order of MM (Jouiin,ittM.

A num
Borne o* fhe Institution papers are 

deep hi ^peeling tbe 
ntili'' " -hools 
for :

The w«-ight of opinion appears to 
1   '      ---, the gacrifice of the 

- fnl to the ornament 
»i. T/iat a i ;.ic effort i

principal institutions to test his inven- 
,'jKjii the deaf. His success &v- 

pretty much the same every 
where, and depends entirely upon the 
condition of tbe auditory nerve, which, 
if dead is zero, and thence ascending 
according to the degree of vitality left. 

A recent number of fjettlien Jllu»- 
traiedNe'ir.Hpap?,r contains a sketch of 
the test upon the deaf-mutes of tl; 
New York Institution.

- y in various 
f tbe facts o."

ers

fe»»'on.
-»   - i,,),vf, not

. good writ
:tJso conceded ; and,

try i* the chief aim
tion, it follow* that t; 
t'-nti'.-ri tf.\-<'Ti to the

ednca
.* ..r -,i

and thf
••">" ".hi 1

it of langn- 
Which be/.,.-

. the grand »ncces» marking the 
.''1 very well be tnie of tbe

A Hlrtnipr argnrr tror of bigb
n soccie Hta ( 

.r, ,..,.*time at scho-.,. 
''. drill prepares them, in i 

-, for a conrse at th« '

A Table,

/ or ttiobe who ime tfi# Hook o f Com 
rrum J'rayer.

DEC. 28tbT 1B7'J.
MOHS/S0 8EKV1CK.

'! T ie 28tb day of the
MO i

l«t Lesson Ina;ah xxxv.
2 it, v. 25
(, ..... .., ,.,... ..., ,-udl Gospel for the

first Hunday after Christmas Way.
t. '"K.

The Psalf. rh day of the 
month, or Selection.

1st Lessor * 
2d Lesson
Collect, Epistle and Gospel for the 

fl-^f v. ,i n<lay after Christmas Day.
—————«. *.^—————

has been con 
; <A late in tbe (, ...........

•-•Fit up'»n the question of which
•"•'•'-rfl&l the first marriage af- 

was admitted in the Un-ter
ion.
ternlx,-r !>th.

;rno a S ! 
I until r<

,ty, JU O<;Lob<;r of t 
A niTiiifinrfiri'.' '/f ' 

2oth, 1850,

How wonld it do to reform ?.. *_

re Stability out of tbe pnlpit speaks i 
;. ii«; to I more eloquently than ability in it. i

'/flllinoU, -
r, of " -
of Georgia,

'>t " -
M, of " -

Angiwt IHh. " " 
" 15th.

1. !  l
2. J. '•
3. 3;-
4. H
6. H.
(i. A.,- ..... -, •>! " - -
7. E. ('. J'uncan. of " - - " "
8. J. T. JV.«« n. of '« - - " "
9. T. If. < "' ." f.'aroliriB, " 24th
10. W. N. ..' tiilrt«UH," Hint.
11. II. ll<-' -i. , - - " i!5th.
12. B. L. JI. !>/UK, '>t Ohio, latter part of Aug.
13. W. E. White, of Now HampHhirc,       
14. Fred. Bticklen, of w- - -   - Augnut 25th.
15. K. M. /oiglor, of i ..: ., " "
16. E. T/. Van Oarmni:. ,ui, " "
17. J. P. Kolly, of Minnesota. - " "
18. W. Jtolmi'rion, of WiwxjnHin, - " "
19. Jj. A. I'altner, of 'fiuiruimuo, - " "
20. John VictH, of Ohio, - - " "
21. Vf. A. NelHon, of Iowa,
22. T. A. Kicrtcl, of Delaware,
23. K. W. Khaw, of Ohio,
24. J. M, Koehlcr, of 1'e.nriHylrania,
25. J. A. Trundle, of Maryland,   
2fi. J*. K. Allabotigh, of 1'ennnvlvania,
27. P. 8. Morloy, of ll
28. H. H. llaa», of "
29. It. N. Htevennori, of Ohio,
30. K. W. Wood, of MaHKOchnHctU,
31. K. O. Herr, of Kentucky, -
32. J. M. JJrowu, of Indiana,
33. I. N. Hammer, of Tennomee, -
34. A. L. f(ro?«, of Indiana,
35. A. It. H-  " .,i.a, 
•ffi. M. J. I Vork, - 
U7. 1'. J. H , ; liana, - 
Z'A. 3. \t. Hmitli, of Minncnota,
39. C. W. < 'ollinH, of Ncbraxka, -
40. C. W. ( 'arraway, of Mi»«i8»ippl, 
41 . .1. T. Hatihorn, of Indiana,
42. A. II. Kohory, of Ohio,
43. (',. <!. Cowman, of Illmoia, - Ang. 80th
44. M. I>. I-yon, nt Kentucky, - - " 25th
45. I/. W. Ctillaham, of 1'emwylrania, " " 
4B. W. Jirookinirfi, of " " " " 
47. 11. K. Drake, of Ohio, - - " " 
4H. J. B. TuflH, of MaHMachnHotto, - " 21»t 
49. O. 0. Hawyei, of hintrictof Columbia, 25th
50. Alva JetTonlx, of Jllinoix,
61. J. Ilanimack, of Illinois, - - *'
f>2. A. IJrvarit. ofl)i»trifrf of Columbia, "-   "  ' "

15th 
86th

25tt; 
90th

25th 
21 Ht

.
(>4. J- H. V'eager, of Kentucky, 
05. <1.T. Hcbo'.li^l'l, of Kentucky,

 if Kentucky,  

ua,
<','.!. i. VV. liiyuiu.*, of Vermont, 
70. .f. O. J>i!hna;i, of Indiana,
7i. a. n. i-    -   - 
72. O. T. I -
73. M. H. '
74. W. J. liU-u.it, of Indiana,
75. Itobt. J). 1/ce, of "
76. J. K. T "...,,i....,i - r i/, ...
77. ft. W. i

21nt 

Ang. 25th.
'tt«,

'- Aug. 2Sth

..... .... ,. ..... .,<.«,
John Oill, of 
,T. A. M"A

of

HI. J. A., i
HH. Wtn. V.

'lama, of Kentucky, 
/, of Maryland", f "
.. ',f "

if Indiana, 
, »i 1'cnnnylvania, 

uroyer, of Indiana,

Aug.

(,'orwin, of

'.It. ,Mi--;i '
9H. J. J. H
89. K. L. < ...........
100. H. Chif.iw.xUir,

'ky,

101. A.an. A. H.
103. Oo<>.

11H«H4.
of
.f

'•<:* York, 
of llliiioix,

of >forth Carolina, Ang. 25th

of Se» York, 
Oiel). n.,

1. A. .1. 4"'h
2. 3. '
3. «'
4. (',. 1-. ........,,
5. 3. H. Harrw, of ,
fi. Clia. A, KOI. of "
7. L.  ; " ' '"' ..iCHota,
8. E. ">rk, " " 
!». J. i ' " "
10. T. i'. fox, «f A'ow Vorh, - " "
11. <'lj*«. E. Fkh, of Vermont, Ang;. Irth

HYItACUHK.
1. H. <"'
2. f*!
3. I,

7. (','••
8. H.
9. II.
10. J
11. W
12. J. 
J3. M 
! J "

17. W. II 
IK. John
19. Mr-
20. >. 
2J. .T

of New York, - Anjf. 2Dth.
air, of " -  ' "
r " . "  «

" ' , of New York. " " 
,t " " ..

  Vork, 
f/f New Tork,

<rk,

,of 
. of

, of '
of

80.
31.
32.m.
it 1.

frf New York,

, of Si-w 3nrmsy,

f
It. o 
of  ,r'

  rt'/
 .f

.ft, Of'.f
,f ' 
of • '

71 
Tl. 
73. W. L.

/r, of " 
i. ot "

m:\iux;

A COMl'OSITOH OF SAN FBANC18CO WHO HAH 
BEEN tJTTEKLY DKAF J?OB THIKTV VEA11S 
  A PAKTIAI, CUliE KTFKOTED IN FIVK 
WEEKS.

[firm Frmudmo dull, !>>•<•. \, 187II.J
The causes which produce deafness 

are legion. Dumbness if, in most cas 
es, the direct effect of the inability to 
hoar. Cases of deafness are divided 
into two general clasnes tho congeni 
tal and the accidental. Tho former 

is more nnmerouf than the lat 
ter. Thin form of deafness in produc 
ed by a variety of causes, one of the 
most frutiful of which is consanguin 
eous marriages. Inherited scrofula, 
neuralgia and nervous debility fre 
quently rewult in tho deafness of off 
spring. Sometimes tho organs of 
hearing are defective, and eases have 
been known where the outer orifice of 
the ear has been entirely closed. When 
this is tho cause of deafness, a surgi 
cal operation will generally prove to 
be an effectual remedy. Small-pox, 
measles, scarlatina, and other skin 
liseases, often result in deafness. 
Colds also frequently cause the loss 
of bearing, and pnralywis sometimes 
extends its deadening, benumbing in 
fluence to the car. The glands of the 
throat are intimately, connected with 
the organs of bearing, and throat dis 
eases often produce deafness. Apo 
plexy, by causing an unnatural full 
ness of blood in the veins of the neck 
and head, in sorno instances induces 
deafness. Sudden falls, physical shocks 
and a multitude of other accidents, 
serve to swell the ranks of tho .deaf. 
Dumbness very rarely results from 
Infects of tho vocal organs, but, in the 
great majority of cases, is tho natural 
and primary result of deafness. In 
:«tanceK, of course, are frequent where 
children manifest a capability for re 
ceiving sounds, while unable to mas 
ter the

DIFFICULTIES. OF AKTIOULATION
and language. Such cases are to be 
accounted for by the fact that tho or 
gans of tho ear receive sounds too im 
perfectly to separate and analyze tho 
complex and blended tones which com 
pose speech. In past ages it was 
deemed impossible to tench language 
to the unfortunate children who wert 
born deaf. Even tho philosophers of 
antiquity fell into this error and ac 
cepted as an indisputable fact tho 
proposition that deaf-mates wero ut 
terly incapable of receiving tho bene 
fits to be derived from an education. 
As the natural result of this erroneous 
idoit, tho deaf and dumb' were nog 
looted and allowed to grow up uncul 
tured, untaught and secluded by the 
impassable barriers of silence from 
the rest of tho world. Their natural 
affliction, their neglect, and their com 
pulsory loneliness and ignorance had 
the effect not only of blunting and 
deadening their "mental and moral fac 
uHien, but of souring their disposi 
tions and rendering them irritable and 
cross-grained. This fact, in the course 
of time, gave rise to the belief that 
duafucss was invariably accompanied 
by intellectual and inontl deformity, 
and the birth of a deaf child in a fam 
ily grow to bo consilered as a disgrace 
and a curm In rntny instances those 
unfortunates were ill-treated, as well 
as neglected, and in most cases they 
were hidden from the surrounding 
world, and sometimes secluded within 
the walls of aHylmm. It was not tin 
til the sixteenth ceatury that medical 
men began to realise that deaf-mutes 
could bo educated to understand writ 
ten language, and it was not until thf: 
latter part of the s«venteenth century 
that institutions w«ro- founded in the 
different countries of Europe for their

DISCIPLINE AW CULTUHE.

Prance was the hint nation to adopt 
the theory of the acliptability of deaf- 
mutes for the recept on of knowledge, 
and it was not until a comparatively 
recent date that she adopted any ex 
tensive measures for their education. 
At the present time institutions form 
ed especially for tie benefit of the 
leaf and dumb exist in every country 
of the civilized wortl, and, by tho as 
sistance of science, that portion of the 
globe's inhabitants who travel in si 
lence from the cradb to tho grave is 
now as enlightened md intelligent as 
though Nature or misfortune had not 
deprived them of th« faculties of hear 
ing and speech.

These' brief remarks are suggested 
c»y a case which baa just occurred in 
Lhih city of an almost miraculous cure 
of deafness. Within the past five 
weeks, a man who ban been deaf and 
dumb wince infancy has been restored 
almost perfect!/ to the possession of 
ihe faculty of speech, while his hear- 
ng has been partially regained. Lar- 
kin W. Craig is a native of Illinois, 
bout 33 years of age. When only throe 

years old he became entirely deaf, in 
consequence of an attack off 'vo 
bills, which tiffWt^d his ,1 

right arm, in .   '<> tho organs 
jf bearing. \V ed by this ter 
rible affliction, be hn:i learned to speak 
n the simple manner of children of 
n't) age. But after the attack bin ears j 
>ecame utterly iner -i-i"   -f receiving 
sounds, and he live ially in an 
atmosphere an lorioy ami silent as j 
,hat of tho tomb. The inevitable re-1 

' o bear was a 
..Ly of speech, j

TIME PASSED ON

~ ; Jl i'i words which 
formerly learn- I 

he finally becan,' 
deaf. It wan not. 

bud attained the;

citizen, he began to think »f the ad
visability of^rmstoring some} trade or, 
profession. Ho had a brotHkr in Ohi-*&

_k! :F-'d thiS landlady, nhook tunds with 
tlie landlord* and v

ult of this it. 
;radii'tl lows of .

ie iorgoi, one , 
childish a<rf  

ad to lisp, until
(iirab as well as
lowever, until he
ige of twelve years that his last lin
;ering knowledge of ,iis mother tongue
lad departed. Hi:- education was 

partly acquired in tie deaf and dumb 
institutions of Ohio, and partly under 
the tuition of private teachers. After I 
h»-/ 1 ill the ' ' 
wl-. ,vty of a ' 
who do*>iie« to become an intelligent '

cago who was a printer. So at^tlfe 
age of sixteen ho journejed to tliatj, 
city, and, under tho guidance of hi:; 
brother, finally succeeded i 
ing tho diiliouHioH of tin 
trade, and grew to be an adept in the 
art of setting and distributing., type. 
His unfortunate deafness, .Jiowever, 
rendered bis services as a compositor 
loss valuable than they would hav* 
been had it been earner to communi 
cate with him ; for the ofily mediums 
of intelligcaco between him and' the' 
outside woirifl were the deafjUuMmnb 
alphabet and pen and paper? But 
while bis 'deafness groutly**impaircfl 
his usefulness as a type-setter, it did 
not prevent him from rendjping good 
services in the way of distribution. 
Having become competent to earn a 
livelihood fpr himself, his one groat 
ambition was to bo cured of his idttie- 
tion. Consequently, the conspicuous 
advertisements'of quack oar and eye 
doctors, invariably

CAffcll'T HIM ATTENTION, *

and when ho read of some wonderful 
magnetic healer, whoso curative pow 
ers were amply sufficient to annihilate 
any deafness which had ever dared to 
molest tho human ear, he allowed him 
self to bo experimented on, to the Bo 
small detriment of both his obyhical 
and financial hoalth. Tubon were pass 
ed from his ears into bin mouth, and 
from his month into his cars, and all 
worts of horrible operations wero per 
formed upon him by tho aarists of 
Eastern cities, but all in vain. Ho 
suffered, tho acutest agony, but never 
heard a sound. When tho medical 
quacks of one city had exhausted thoir 
small store of knowledge in the use 
less attempt to cure him, ho would, 
figuratively speaking, "take up his 
tent and silently steal away" to Koino 
other vast abode of men, there to bo 
ng'iin imposed upon, tortured and 
robbed. For many years he hoped 
against hope, and roved through the 
country in Hoarch of relief. Finding 
none, bin former credulity became in 
credulity, and he lout all confidence 
in tho ability of medical science to 
cope with his case. His health had 
been greatly impaired by tho painful 
operations to which ho hud submitted, 
lie had given hundreds of dollars to 
quacks. His lifo had boon saddened 
by the vain hopes ho had entertained 
of finding relief and their continual 
disappointment. So he resolved to 
resign himself to his sad lot, and hope 
no more for happiness. Coming t< 
San Francisco he went to work at his 
trade, and now

DtSTltlliUTES TYl'K
in tho newspaper offices of this city at, 
HO much per thousand. Strungo to 
say it in the physician who has attend 
ed him for the last four years who lias 
recently succeeded in effecting such a 
rapid cure. Craig had given up all 
idea of a cure long before ho engaged 
the services of bis present doctor, and 
went to him for the purpose of being 
t.reated, not for deafnoHf:, but for other 
diseases. Homo five weeks ago he was 
troubled by shooting pains in his head 
while working. He described these 
«ymptoins to his physician, who, hav 
ing long made a specialty of paralytic, 
diseases, conceived the idea that the 
deafness of his patient might be the 
result of paralynis. Ho broached Hi'; 
subject to Craig, and asked peruiisbion 
to attempt his cure. Craig, however, 
refused to be treated, saying that he 
had spent all the money he had ever 
earned in useless endeavors to have bin 
deafness removed, and did not care to 
make any further attempts in that di 
rection. But when the doctor offered 
to treat him six months, if necossary, 
free of charge, ho consented to the 
proposition. A species of liniment, 
the exclusive property of this physi 
cian, was applied to his throat and 
tho external auditory of his ears. He 
was given a mixture for gargling and 
supplied with a little medicine for in 
ternal use. This course of troitment 
was continued for two or three day* 
before any effect became apparent. It 
must bo remembered that previous to 
this time Craig had been so utterly 
leaf that the discharge of a cannon 
within a few foot of him did not dis 
turb the intense stillness which ever 
dwelt around him, and tho only way 
in whigh he

KNEW OF THE SHOCK

was by tho jar it created. Tho doc 
tor, just before tho commencement of 
his treatment, had tented the deafness 
of his patient by slapping together 
two thin pirces of wood, just behind 
his ear while he was writing. The 
sound produced in this way was as 
sharp and distinct as that of a pistol 
shot, but Craig made not a motion 
which betrayed his consciousness of 
tho concussion so close to his enr. 
Within three days, however, after tlio 
course of medical treatment commenc 
ed, Craig began to experience very pe 
culiar sensations in the head and enrs, 
which rattled and buzzed continually, 
and in a way which was very uncorn- 
'ortablo wnd painful. He began to 
{row alarmed, and thought that his 
arain was about to burst. But one 
morning he was awakened by a sound, 

was the first he had heard for thir 
ty years. What was it T Ho had been 
leaf so long that he could not recog- 
ni/.o the well-known sounds which nro 
HO familiar to everyone. Springing 
'rorn his bed bo rushed to the win 

dow, and discovered that the cause of 
mnd which had broken upon the 
i; of more than n quarter of a 

century wero the rattling and rum 
blirtg of a passing street car. His 
long-lost hearing was again restored. 
His mind was da/y.led by tho bright 
pictures of prospective happiness which 
crowded before his mental ifii/o. Ho 
was delirious with joy. Wildly dress- 

'" ' .rig from bis room 
igh the IIOUBO, in 

which he bounded like a manioc. Ho

SI,A1TM> HIS

pii tho phonier! 
toninli<'<l t,hn"nv 
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ever, has alreaajfc returned to him, and 
hd* hopes BooQ«to have thoroughly Jfa- 
miliarized hirnjjplf, not only with all 
t> 'In of the English tongue, but 
v >' mode of articnhjjtioUfc He 
in ii i- ' IH! r man of iwqut five foot 
'i'i '"  '•• in height, with blonde 
hair and mustache. Ho is altogether 
devoid of that stolid appearance usu 
ally characteristic of deaf-mutes. In 
a recent conversation with a CAM, re 
porter, ho complained of difficulty in 
his chest, throat and lungs, which ho 
accounted for by the fact that, tho dif 
ferent organs wlmdi nro instrumental 
in producing (-'perch had become weak 
and indolent from their long inactivi 
ty. They would require considerable 
exercise and training, ho thought, be 
fore they would operate with the de 
sired ease rind freedom from pain. In 
roRponno to the reporter's inquiries as 
to whether he yet experienced any en 
joyment in listening to music, ho snid 
that melody of all kinds* now afforded 
him great pleasure, but thut ho had 
not yet learned to separate and ana- 
Jy/,d the tones which produced it.
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lAUhoiujh our oiibiimui arc open for Out jniltUcity 

of tliv opinion* of all, inn do not i<lsittif!t onr- 
sc(««s with, or fuikl ourmlma renjxmmiilt' fur 
t/tOHe Kr.pre.ssvd by any of our corrrstimuleiUii.]

New York Insttution News.

I for!icar from more than touching 
upon the melancholy occurrence that 
bus made this woiik one of unusual 
gloom, and which will long roinemlxir- 
e<l viz, the death of Prof. Jacob 
Van NoNlraml, for the feelings of sor 
row it has given rit»o to, would but be 
made to weigh heavier by >a needless 
repetition. llin long connection with 
Fanwood ; his unwavering integrity 
and conscientious discharge of the ar- 
duouH duties irapOBod upon him, com 
bined with a goniul disposition, makes 
our loss a very severe one.

On Sunday a very interesting und 
appropriate memorial service was held 
in the chapel. The sermon, delivered 
by Dr. Peot, was eulogistic of the vir 
tues of him, in commemoration of 
whoso memory it was given. Icanrfot 
enter into full details of the exercises, 
for by doing so I might task, the pa 
tience of fomo of your readers, and I 
fear that the latter portion are in ex 
cess of those who would find a full ac 
count interesting.

The favorable aspect of the weather 
iw the effect of attracting a large 

number of "visitors; but I^nbstain 
from a particular mention of mimes.

Thursday, the 4th, inttt., was the 
birthday of our beloved Principal. The 
enthusiastic greeting ho received when 
ho made his usual appearance in the 
chapel in the morning, did not belie 
the affection in which wo are said to 
hold him. The volley of hand-clap 
pings and other such modes of approv 
al indulged in fairly mndo the rafters 
ring. These served both as testimo 
nials of regard, and for an expression 
of the sincere hopes entertained by all 
that he would bo spared to celebrate 
many such occasions.

The inleresting and powerful satire 
known as "Gulliver's Travels," was 
given on Friday evening by Prof. 
Clarko, who illustrated it with the 
aid of the stcreopticon. A large num 
ber of outsiders were present, and the 
attention of all was held throughot 
the lecture.

The Evangelino llowing Association 
has not as yet hold its annual elec 
tion of officers. Nor is it likely that 
this event will come off for some time," 
an the full number of those who are al. 
present enrolled as members have not 
returned to their posts. The "Kvan- 
geline" has boon taken from the water 
and placed in the snug winter quarters 
prepared to receive her.

On Saturday our Principal, accom 
panied Prof. Carrier, went with a small 
class of deaf-mutes to Jersey City, 
where an exhibition was held in which 
the audiphone played a prominent part. 
Among the many distinguished guests 
present was Henry Bergh, President 
of tho Society for Prevention of Cruel 
ty to Animals.

On^thjj sumo day, },lie port'Is of the 
mansion house wero thrown open and 
a batch of some fifty juveniles wero 
transferred to it. As previously men 
tioned, they are to-be plnced under the 
personal supervision of Mr. Jo well.

TIio Committee of Instruction spent 
Monday among us, in inspecting the 
class-rooms and inquiring into other 
matters connected therewith. Dr. Wes- 
ton visited personally the High Class 
room in tho afternoon and gave the 
students a highly interesting, graphic, 
and amusing account of his travels in 
Egypt and China. When ho arose to 
take his departure ho was tendered a 
vote of thanks, and upon his laughing 
ly inquiring whether a second visit 
from him would bo acceptable, he wns 
answered by the students in tho af 
firrnativo.

A con pi o of tho students attoded a 
matinee performance of "Enchant 
ment" at, Niblo's on Saturday, and in 
spite of the rain and tho quantity as 
Well as the quality of tho mud they 
had to wade through on their return 
managed to enjoy themselves.

Mr. Lloyd lectured before tho Fan 
Wood Literary Association last week, 
choosing as his subject ono of 
Fennimoro Cooper's Indian tales, en 
titled "Tho Last of tho Mohicans." 
The nature of tho subject drew a large 
ftnd appreciative audience, but he was 
unable to. conclude it then owing to 
lack of time, nnd consequently it was 
resolved that he should give tho rest, 
at tho next regular meeting of tin 
association.

Tho Hare and Hounds Club had a 
very exciting chase on tho preceding 
Saturday. On this occasion the 
Hounds came off victorious, and with 
Hying colors a very laudable achieve 
ment. Tho consequence of this vie 
tory was an oyster dinner tenderer 
the victorous Hounds by the vanquish 
ed Hares, and to the bountiful repasl 
of bivalves ono and all did full justice

Stilt walking is becoming popular 
among some, and jumping and kin 
dred nports among others, though i: 
cannot bo said thnt tho proficiency 
shown so far by tho former is of a na 
turo very edifying to spectators thougl 
perhaps satisfactory to themselves.

Tho want of a proper place wherp 
indoor sports can*in safety be indulgei 
in is being more and more felt as tin 
accommodations for such recreations 
are being slowly but surely nnrrowoi 
in compass by the addition of fresl 
arrivals. There is no visible objection 
to having a gymnasium built as there is 
plenty of room for the safe carrying 
out of rfuch a project, if contemplated 
unless it bo the mere matter of ex 
pensn. Hut even this item would hi 
amply repaid by the good results whicl 
would eventually follow and nianj 
other things to numerous to mention 
with which we are now but partly 
acquainted. As it in wo must let the 
matter stand.

I have nothing else of interest to

NEWS FROM GEORGIA.

CAVE SWUNG, G.i., Doe. 11, 1879.
EDITOR JOURNAL : I want to give 

 ou some interesting news. We aro 
cry much pleased with your worthy 
mpcr, sinco it contains no much in- 
ornwtioti relating to tho deaf-mute 
world. We nre very glad that the cir- 
.ulation of your paper is increasing 
apidlj'. Wo hope you will moot with 

great success.
LaBt snmnuer Professor Jan. Fishor 

,nd lady took a trip to Atlanta nnd 
.SoerosB, remaining about six weeks. 
They then went to llockmart, Ga., and 
isitqjl Mr. and Mrs. Joshuii Davis 
deaf mutes.) Then they returned 
,o this institution. They had a nice 
isit.

Mr. S. M. Freeman after a pleasant 
njourn among his friends in tho 
forth returned to his duties last Sep- 
,ember. All tho pupils \verevery glad 
io BOO him 'flgain.

Mr. Styles Philips, who graduated 
..ere last June, visited this institution 
Thanksgiving day. He says ho is do- 
ng very well at tho shoemaking trade.

* " TT _
He
lo

occur-
 ecord, aa tho pant few days have not 
eon very profuse in incidents 
ing out of tho usual routine.

GOOSE QUILL. 
New York, Dec, 12, 187 (J.

also keeps a small grocery. He 
liven at LivingHton, G;i. He will 

ubscribe for tho JOUUNAL.
Our teacher. Jus. S. Davis, has a 

arge fnrm Ho 1ms 51 beehives and 
7 sheep. He says ho will have 1500 
iheep and lambs and 200 beehives.

Mr. W. H. Holland was married to 
<!iss Sallio MCLood, in Dirttown, Ga., 
ast week. They are a good couple.

Professor W. S. Johnson was at, his 
ionic in this village, and staid about 
hvoo months. Ho has gone to Talla- 
lega, Ala. His duty is to teach at the 
nstitution.

I received a welcome letter from 
Tr. L. A. Palmer, who is at, college in 
»Vashingt6n, D. C. Ho will come to 
ice us next Juno. We shall bo glad 
to seo him.

We think that Professor Job Turner 
will come hero soon. Wo would like 
o see him again.

We prefer Cincinnati as tho place 
or tho doaf-rnuto convention. It is 
he centra] city of the Union, and deaf- 

mutes can come from the North, East, 
oulh and West. Wo hope that it 
 ill have a large majority.

Wo had a nice time Thanksgiving 
lay, and had a good dinner. Super- 
ntendent W. O. Connor treated us to 
undies, raisins, almonds, apples, etc., 

,vo wore very much obligod to him for 
tis kindness.

Tho boys will give up playing base- 
all because it will soon bo cold. At 

^resent we are enjoying what is com- 
tionly called an Indian Summer. A 
upilhas joined tho Methodist Church. 

Some girls will join tho Baptist 
Jhurch next summer. We hope we 
iliall have a Christmas tree. All the 
mpils and tho officers are very well. 
' hope you will bo pleasfed to read it. 
I wish you a "Happy Tluw Year." 

Yours truly,_
A PUINTEU.

Michigan Deaf-Mute News.

KDITOK JOUUNAI, : Whooping cough 
it the Flint Institution.

Harry Zimmerman, of Flint, has 
gone to East Sugimuv to engage as a 
compositor on tho Jiuflcf.in, which 
was started recently.

John Ansbrow, Jr., one of the un 
married graduates, has bought a lot 
of land near the Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb at Flint for $300, and 
thereon ho will build a dwelling-house 
next year. He expects a great deal of 
future happiness.

"It is very nice to be a father." So 
thinks tho hearing teacher at, tho In 
stitution.

I noticed in tho Df.af Mute, Mirror 
f the 5th inst., th'ut James St. John

wan run over by the cars, und instant- 
killed, at Kohomo, Ind., on the 24th 

nit. Ho was a former pupil of tho 
Michigan Institution. Ho was a tniv- 
oling book ngent. It will bo remem 
bered by the Mirror readers that thi 
man was struck and run over by the 
jxpress lust year on the Grand Knp 
ids & Indian HH., and was seriously 
injured. I would advise mutes to 
walk on the track und they will be 
happy, oh, indeed ! ('?) and have SOUK; 
fun.

I am informed that John Ewen, 
cabinet maker by trade and a former 
pupil of tho institution, was marriec 
t,o a hearing lady last week. Success 
and joy to them.

George Hunter, Preston Perry inn' 
Edward VunEvery, of Detroit, talk o 
coming down and visiting tho Flint 
school on Christmas.

Mr. Thomas P»ge, the foreman o 
the shoo and boot department of the 
institution, said tho other tiny: "Ain 1 
I a happy father ? ' Oh, don't you wisl: 
me joy '(" A healthful boy at his rosi 
donee'on the (5th in**- "Treat cigars 
Mr. Page."

Now Prof. T. L. Brown is the old 
est teacher in tho Flint Institution 
Ho came from Hartford to Michigan 
twenty years ago twenty-ono year 
tho 10th of next March, two days be 
fore the writer was born. Ho bar 
been at tho Hartford Asylum only six 
yours, and 1ms been deaf and d'um\ 
since his birth. I believo that T. L. 
Brown has taught over 200 pupils 
since he came.

They have a Biblo class at the In 
stitution which was organized last Oc 
tober. They have never hnd ono before. 
Prof. Thos. Muclnt.ire is their leader 
and teacher.

William Bronnan, formerly of New- 
York and a former teacher of the Flint

the fence. Ho had his head fearfully ', 
hurt, and was brought to a hotel 
where his wounds wore dressed.

C. C. COIJIY. 
Flint, Midi., Dec. 14, '70.

031 AIIA I,UTTER.

1MV VOYAGE  PERSONALS  NATIONAL CON 
VENTION  ITEMS  OMAHA, ITS PROSPECTS 
  THE FUTURE "EMl'IUK CITY OK THE 
WEST."

EIMTOK JOUKNAL: It se.ems that J 
should bo thankful to tho "woathcr- 
clork" because ho has to-day put on 
such inclement weather that I can not 
stand it out of doors, so I should stay 
at my room to write a letter for your 
readable paper. I know that a few 
of your numerous readers are, per 
haps, very anxious to hear from mo : 
and though I am very willing to write 
now, yet this letter seems unworthy 
of publication, for want of any good 
incident from the hands of deaf-mutes 
I should have mot. From the begin 
ning of my journey to tho end, I met 
no (leaf-mute. But "what I saw in my 
journey and my acquaintances and 
chats with my new friends" must be 
what I am to write down.

After a general handshaking and
long embraces, I loft my homo on the
21st of October last, at Wiitkins, where
I reluctantly parted with the world-re-
nownod Glnli nnd lovely Senocn, Lake.
Then I WHS not feeling well, also not
onlident that good would come to
10 in tlio Wofct; in my heart joy be-
ng very often mingled with sorrow,
,nd believing three days would find
no a lone deacon sitting on tho cold
eat throughout the journey. But oh !
hoy wero not so. Tlio next day, and
ay by day found me in better and
letter spirits, as I have made a {food
nany friends and my two blank-books

(sre consumed by our load pencils.
hey meant to encourage rne by their
innselling words, and I could not

.hank them fully. *
Soon we crossed the Portage (N. Y.) 

bridge, tho highest bridge in the
 State, and I felt a groat interest in 
,his wonder. At Buffalo, we changed 
;ars for Suspension Bridge. Cross- 
ng tho Suspension Bridge, at length
surveyed the wonder to my full satis- 

'action, and, indeed it was tin exciting 
light and many passengers rose up 
tnd o.iine to this side in groat confu- 
ion to watch tho majestic falls.

After a change at Suspension Bridge 
I took the G. W. 11. II. for Detroit. I

ad been expecting to ride via Lake 
Iric, but to my groat pleasure, tho 

mrs ran around via Hamilton, Canada, 
>iml I liked it ranch. Hearing Haruil- 
,011, we found the new Wellaud Canal, 
it Manitoba, under tho spado and 
.rowel. Its beauty and shape nro not 
surpassed by iiny in America. But I 
olt pity for the poor tax-payers in es- 
iinnting its enormous cost. Soon we
 cached Hamilton. Stepping out on 
,he platform I surveyed the city fur a 
ivhile, after which I decided it to be 
ery beautiful.
Soon it was out of sight, and the 

cars ran at the rate of throe miles in 
'our minutes, through a country very 
much admired, on account of boauti- 
'ul landscapes and many beautiful and 
'rocn winter wheat fields, rolling on 
'or milos. As day deepened I found a 
new friend, by tho name of Thomas F. 
Craft, of Detroit. He was agent for 
:,he Hoosac Tunnel Railroad, and said 
that ho had had twenty-live yours' con 
stant travel over this country. I learn 
d that ho had a couple of his toes cut, 

oiT'on this track. We used tbo new 
double-hand alphabet pretty well. Or 
nquiry, ho replied that ho had learned 
t from his fourteen-year-old mute 
laughter, whom ho lost by deatl 
many years ago. Since then ho die 
not use that alphabet. It seemed tha 
ho could not remember it for so long 
an interval, and congratulated him, for 
wo had boon talking on tho systeu: 
very well, that his memory was, in 
lood, very good.

At snnsot tho cars stopped at Littl 
London for supper, and tho air was 
richly perfumed with either whole o: 
kerosene oil, and wo had to stop on 
nostrils sometimes. To my gladnesi 
tho cars now left the "oily" city in i 
a hurry and Detroit was the next stn 
tion. Late in the evening wo reaehoc 
Windsor, C. W., and tho custom re 
venue register came in, calling up my 
lunch-box. I lifted it up to him, am 
ho marked x on it, and whew ! I wa 
then a smuggler, but a good and lum 
est boy. Soon the cars wont into 
ferry boat for Detroit. I chanced t 
sit opposite the machinery in tho boat 
The machinery was very lino work 
and wo wore very much interested t<

He replied that he never knew such a

soo tho works. At Detroit, I too! 
tho Michigan Central Railroad f 
Chicago. Tho rails aro all of stoe] 
tho track is 28A milos long and fnU 
of froight and passenger trains day 
and night; and no person was killed 
on the track for iNvonty-fivo yours. Tho 
railroad is entitled to signal honor.

Thursday morning found us at Chi 
cago, tho "Empire City of the West," 
changing cars for St. Joseph, Mo., ria. 
Quincy. I had not time enough to 
spend in Chicago, to moot some intel 
ligent and prominent gentlemen, and 
also it is rrot necessary for mo to say 
anything of Chicago because the world 
knows that well. Leaving there, we 
found tho prairie rolling on for many 
hundreds of miles ; dotted with wind 
mills, and I saw a good many Muck 
fut hogs and many cornfields of one 
hundred acres nnd upwards. The 
next morning we got out at St. Joseph, 
Mo., and having four hours to wait, I 
strolled through tho streets. I decid 
ed this to be a very homely city, much 
nuisance was smelt in the nir and very 
few fine horses but many kit-king mules

ang, believing that there were no 
mutes in the city. I criticised him 
adly; "Why t Rev. A. W. Mann, a 
.oaf mure missionary, and Rev. Dr. 
lallaudet were advertised to preach 
i tho deaf-mutes as well as tho hear- 
ig in this city the other day. Then 
bet Mm that I could find about ten 

nates if I should stay there longer, 
o blushed, and now a lie is nailed on 
is forehead. Some of tho resident 
autos should call on him and consult 
im about it.
After dinner I took the cars for 

3ounc.il Bluffs, la. In the evening I 
rrivod at Council Bluffs, whore I was 
net by my cousin, Mr. Charles M. 

whom I had never seen before. 
He is an attorney and counsellor-at- 
aw. Saturday found me hopefully 
itting in the law-office, reading papers 
nd occassionally looking out on the 
ain thoroughfare. At last catching 
glimpse of Prof. Simpson and Prof, 

'jorabaugh walking across tho street, 
called their attention by waving my 
andkorchiof. They duly came in and 
warm gi e )ting ensued. 
On Monday I visited the D. and D. 

nst., being a guest of Prof. Simpson. 
spent about two hours there ; I could 
ot atay -longer, for I was obliged to 
ie out of town to look after my iuter- 
sts. I was at Missouri Valley for 
hroo days, when a telegram called me 
lown to Omaha whero I would get a 
iteady job on tho Oina/ia DaiJy llc.r- 
Jd. Then I went down there. At 
ast I struck a very good place, and 
hen took Omaha for my residence for 
,ne or two years. But my real home 
^ in Salem, Richardson Co., Nebraska, 
am very glad, for Providence led us 

o find a homestead in that county 
vhere about thirty deaf-mutes live. I 
greatly wish and strongly expect to 
"Vganizo and establish a literary so- 
iety for tho deaf-mutes.
I visited the Nebraska Deaf and 

Dumb Inst. regularly for the purpose 
f attending Prof. Gillespie's gospel 
lermons and chatting with tho inmates. 

The institution is situated in a hilly 
ounfry, about three milos northwest 
if the city of Omaha. There are about 
iixty-four pupils in attendance, and 
'our teachers aro captains, ordering 
ho soldiers, (or tbo pupils) to fight a 
;ood fight with "ignorance." Prof. 

GillcKpie is the principal and steward 
if tho institution, declaring himself to 
je their commandor-in-chief, and tho 
nstitution to bo the "fort," and the 

ffoncral orders to the soldiers to "hold 
e fort."
The other day, I was standing on 

,he steps of the J Feral d office, and 
hanced to catch a glimpse of two 
adies talking with tht hand, and their 
white hands were guttering in the 
sunshine. Afterwards I learned that 
ne of them was Mrs. Buchanan, of 

St. Louis, Mo., and she was to re- 
nain in this city v.util after New 
Year's Day when sho will go back 
lomo. Sho will no doubt have a nice

during her sojourn hero. 
The subject of tho National Doaf- 

Muto Convention wns wall-taken, and 
most of the interested wished that the 
convention should take place in the 
jily of Chicago next srmmer. They 
are advised to cast their choice in the 
ist appearing .in your columns. I 

told them that Syracuse was a very 
good place and they coud enjoy them 
selves by visiting the Thousand Isl 
ands. Now I will write choice "Rus- 
sel Smith, of Nebraska, Syracuse, N. 
Y._August 25th," and jou will please 
put it in the list. But I will admit, 
that if a majority shouldselect Cincin 
nati, I shall bo satisfied but I shall 
perhaps visit New Yorkngain.

Mr. E. Buckley is t happy man 
and his now wife is by iis side. He 
edits and publishes the Mittn Jonr- 
lal of Nebraska every month. The 

paper is a very spicy and readable 
sheet.

Mr. W. G. Marshall, of Lincoln, 
Neb., was one of my callers recently. 
He handed a business card to me, and 
I found that ho was a manufacturer of 
boots and shoes ; and iros very glad 
ho had been doing a good business, 
and I wished him abundant success 
in that enterprise.

It has been whisperel in the rounds 
at Council Bluffs that t professor and 
a lady will be united in matrimony 
next fall. Wo wish tlum much hap 
piness and their share of the DEAF- 
MUTKS' JOURNAL. I speat Thanksgiv 
ing Day at Blair, Neb., with my uncle. 
Eugene S. Willis, proprietor of City 
Hotel. I had not seen hiu for some 
fifteen years, and we coul.l not recog- 
ni/.o each other, until tho register told 
me. and subsequently he t'ound me out. 

Onnha has fivo dailies and fourteen 
weeklies, besides a dozen or more 
monthly prints. It is a very beauti 
ful although rough citr, and one can 
take a nice drive here .n fair weather. 
Omaha was a hamlet twenty-five years 
ngo, with less than a icore of hardy 
enterprising pioneers, inknown to the 
outsido world ; to-day a proud com 
mercial city of ovei twenty-seven 
thousand inhabitants roth fifty school 
and colleges, thirty churches, will 
public buildings, business blocks ant 
private residences, tha; would ronec 
credit on tho older citrs in the East 
and it is tho center of tho groat rail 
way system of the AV«*t; its geogra 
phical position affordng it advanta 
ges which no amount of competitor 
can wrest from it -, in fact, tho nex 
twenty years will witless a« develop 
ment in the growth and commerce o 
the city more marked than what hai 
boon witnessed during the past twenty 
years : and it should give ono mon 
and prompt suggestion that Omah 
will outstrip St. Louu in twenty years 
These advantages renind mo that

not livo in such a State where barbar 
ism and lonesomeness reigned. This 
opinion is not true, because I have 
found good civilization rapidly pro 
gressing in the West, and tho people 
very clever. They are all Easterners, 
and I have been making many new 
friends every day. Ho is well enough 
where he is now, and it is perhaps all 
right if ho cannot -'bro^.k up that wild 
colt" I fear that space will not per 
mit me to write any more ; but in con 
clusion I wish you and all of your 
readers nnd subscribers a merry Christ 
mas and a Happy New Your, and many 
of them will be glad to learn that I 
have taken Nebraska for my residence 
for ono year or two, and are invited 
to direct letters to my name, Omaha, 
Nebraska, Care tho "Herald," and I 
will be always ready to answer them. 

Yours respectfully,
RUSSELL SMITII. 

Omaha, Nob., Dec. 7th, 1879.

1880, THE 1880, 
SILEiYJLM'EOPLE,

THIS DEAF-MUTE 
PER.

Independent in Every
Thing—Neutral in

Nothing.
ISSUED— BI-WEEKLY—BY 

ABBOTT & LIVINGSTONE.

The SILENT PEOPLE is a first-class 
newspaper, devoted to tho interest of 
Deaf-Mutes, of foxir pages with 20 
columns of reading matter ; contains 
general news, a large amount of En 
tertaining and Instructive Reading for 
Doaf-Mutes. Correspondence, Origi- 
»«/ Stories by deaf-muto writers. 
Poems, Items of Interest, Religious 
Sentiments, Temperance Topics, Chil 
dren's Column, Wit and Humor, Oc 
casional Sermons, &c., &c.

THE WORLD FOR 188O.

DZSMCOORA.TS everywhere should inform 
themselves carefully alike of the notion of their 
party throughout the country and of tho move 
ments of their Republican opponents. A failure 
to do this in 1876 contributed greatly to the losa 
by the Democracy of the fruits of tho victory 
fairly won at tho polls.

THE VE.A.R 188O promises to be one fo 
the most interesting and important years of this 
crowded and eventful century. It will witness a 
Presidential election which may result in re 
establishing the Government of this country on 
tho principles of its constitutional founders, or 
in permanently changing the relations of the 
States to tho Federal power. No intelligent man 
can regard such an election with indifference, 
THE WORIiD, as the only daily English 
newspaper published in the city of New York 
which upholds the doctrines of constitutional 
Democracy, will steadily represent the Demo 
cratic party in this greftt canvass. It will do this 
in no spirit of servile partisanship, hut temper 
ately and firmly. As a newspaper TUX! 
WORLD, being the organ of no man, no 
clique and no interest, will present the fullest 
and the fairest picture it can make of each day's 
passing history in tho city, the State, the country 
and the world. It will aim hereafter, as hereto 
fore, at accuracy lirst of all tilings in all that it 
publishes. No man, however humble, shall ever 
bo permitted truly to complain that he has been 
unjustly dealt with in the columns of THE 
WORLD. No interest, however powerful, 
shall ever be permitted truly to boast that it can 
silence the fair criticism of TUB "WTORLD. 
During the past year THE WORLD has seen { 
its daily circulation trebled and its weekly circu 
lation pushed far beyond that of any other weekly 
newspaper in the country. This great increase has 
been won, as THE WORLD believes, by 
truthfulness, enterprise, ceaseless activity in col 
lecting news and unfaltering loyalty to itself and 
to its readers in dealing with the questions of the 
day. It is our hope and it will be our endeavor 
that THE WORLD'S record for 1880 may 
bo written in the approbation and the support of 
many thousand more of new readers in all parts 
of this Indissoluble Union of Indestructible 
States.

r OurrnU' a^tiou rciuii^i u..* luni' .< d. 
and are as follows :

Daily and Sundays, one year, > !   . .-<- .n.-u.n» 
$5.60 ; three months, $2.75.

Daily, without Sundays, one year, W; six 
months, $1.25; throo months, $2.25 ; loss than 
throo months, f 1 a month.

THE SUNDAY WORLD, one year, $2.
THE MONDAY WORLD, containing the TxHik 

Reviews and "College (.'hroniele," one year, 
$1.50.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD (Tuesday and 
Fridays) Two DOLLARS a year. To ft.rn 
AOESTS An extra copy for club of ten : the 
Daily for club of twenty-five.

THE WEEKLY WORLD (Wednesday) ONE DOL 
LAR a year. To CLUB AOKSTS An extra copy

WO do not COMPEL you to j for club of ten, the Semi-Weekly for club of twen 
ty, the Daily for club of fifty.

Specimen number sent free on application.
Terms  Cash, invariably in advance.
Send post-office money order, bank draft or 

registered letter. Bills at risk of the sender.

Buy a Genuine 
Singer Sewing 

Machine!
GET THE BES-I

IT is THE CHEAPEST !

THE SINGER 
MANUFACT 
UBJNG COM 

PANY'S
NEW

FAMILY SEWING MA 
CHINE,

It is no PARTY PAPER. It is 
Friend of tho Doaf-Mutes ; the

the 
De-

fender of their rights ; tho Enemy of 
fraud and dishonesty ; the Advocate 
of reform- and honesty. It is a FEAR 
LESS PAVEU, seeking only the Truth.

Friends,
subscribe for our paper, of course, but 
we will let it speak for itself, and if 
you are satisfied, then please send

The OxNvnts "Siugsr" is the Rimpleat, sto ng 
st, and best adjhated machine KVKB MADE. 
It ia so SIMPLE that even a bungler can M \\ 

with it.

It 18 SO STHOXd that It is , .-,>

>reak or injure it with ordinary usage.

Its FIKISH and ADJUSTMENT arc simply perfect. 
The PARTS are made by tho best maeJiiuery 
in the world, and are perfectly adjusted and 
horonghly finished. The machinery used for 
iiftking the Genuine "Singer" Machines has been 
invented expressly for The Singer Manufact 
uring Company, and no other company has or 
;an obtain machinery eqnal to it. This insures 
to the Genuine "Singer" Machine an exact 
ADAPTABILITY OF PABTS which it is impossible for 
any other machine to attain.

In consequence of this perfect harmony of 
parts the machine WEARS EVENLY, and this i» WHY 
-ho "Singer" Machine is famons for OHTT-ASTINO 
all other machines.

Thus the piirchasi-i i Sew 
ing Machine not only gots the BKMT MADE, most 
EASILY UNDERSTOOD, and sTiuiNOEST machine in 
he world, but one that WILL IJLST I.ONHEB than 
my other sowing machine ever invented, and

AIA FOB THE SAME PRICE CHARGED 
Fon INFERIOR MACHINE^

subscription money. It is sold for 
four cents a copy, GO cents six months 
or $1.00 a year invariably in advance. 

Send money by Money Order or 
Registered Letter to

THE SILENT PEOPLE, 
Lake pillage, 

Jiclknap Co., .\ .
BSaf Sdnd in your name immediately 

) enable us to forward you tho first 
lecimen copy of the 
hieh will be issued about 
3th, 1879. Give your name, town, 
onnty and State plainly to avoid mis- 
.kes.

were to be soon. 
Bacon House. I

I took dinner at the 
asked the clerk if he

Institution, was struck by tho express \ lmow ftny ,,f our 0l, lRa residing in the 
on the M. 0. HR, between Kalamn/oo Ojty and would introduce me to them, 
and Jackson last year, and thrown on for I Was very earnest to see them.

should correct Mr. Pinm's opinion as 
to life in the West. In his reply to t 
rumor that, he proposed to move ou 
and Hottlo in Nebraska, ho unjnstl 
criticised our new Strto in an issue c 
tho JOURNAL, concluding that ho could

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscribers who send f 1 for a year's snbscriv 

tion before December 2H will receive TH 
WEEKLV WOULD from the dat<< of 
their subscription

TO MARCH 5, 1801. 
I'hi.i \vill include the Presidential campaign and 
the inauguration of the next President. 

Old subscribers who send $1 before December 
subscription for 1880,    i '28, for a renewal of their

SILENT i EOPT.E j wiu r(>ocivo THE WEEKLY "WORLD t

December | March 5, 1S81, without-missing a number.
Till* Offer will be IVttlidrait ti

iti.t i:tiin:u 2<>.
Address

TUB WORLD,
:)5 Park How. New York City.

NOTICE.

Miss Annie Bentz, of York, Pa., a 
'raduate of the Pennsj'lvania Institu- 
on and a first class seamstress, is de- 
irons of obtaining work in that lino 

n any institution for deaf-mutes. For 
er ability as a seamstress she has 
'ood recommendation, and is ready to 
'0 at the lirst call.

Thii Cut lllutttxi(e«l!|0 Manner of U«ing

Fountain Ihcal Injector

DOUCHE.

This Instrument in especially designed for the 
icrfocl ninihcuUou ot

DB. SAGE'S CATABEII HEMEDY.

 mug 

FOH-

ami

It is the only form of InMrimieiM yet invented 
ifh tHiM motticine *MH bo carried A yh up 
n-llii opjWipd lo nil i>rms of ll\e BflVouM 
s^;ig-o«, jinit ihe rh.unl'ovaor cuvilles omn- 

munit'a: ui£ therewith, in whirl* sores »n«t ulcers 
frnim'ntly cxlsl, nnd from winch Ilio caMiri.al 

rgo pcneriillv |>rocee<U. The \\fc.i' 
tn treating Catarrh lioi'el«»[oro iia 

lartjelv from Ilic 1m|>i«i*il>ililv of iimilyir 
eilies to Ilic e cavities nml rhamUor* liy :m\ oi Ihc , 
ontniarv methods. This ol»-ta«i te in Ilie way of 

'nijf cure* is entirely o\ eivomo by Itie iiuen- 
f the l>i>noho. Us 11*0 '* j'leasnnl and so 

dimple that a eliiM can iimlorsimul iu Full and 
explicit «lli-«'<'tloii« aecnmpanv each uisirii- 
mcnl. When Use<t with this initnimcut. Dr. 

Catarrh liomcdv onvos recent attacks of 
 M'oM lii-tho Head" l>v a 
tew applications, Q

CATARRH
SYM PTOM S Frequent 

headache, tli^chnrpe falling nuo throat. Mnne- 
tinies vnifnsp, watery, thick m \ious, puniient, 
offensive, etc. In others, n ilrync^. ilry, watery, 
weak, or inflamed evca, stopping up, or obstruc 
tion, of nasal passages ringing in cars, deaf 
ness, hawking ami coughing to clear Ihi-ont, 
ulccraiions scabs from ulcers, voice nltcitsil, 
nasal Iwanjr. .> '. « *!,. loc.ith. ininairc,! or imat 
deprivation   s 
mental depi < '. 
enlarged ton..,, ..,,,,....,. >'\v 
of these symptoms nro likelv u> be (u cseui in any 
case At one time. ,

Dr. Snirc'n fnlnrrli Ilriwcdy, when m-etl 
with l»r. l»|prro»« Nnnnl Uiuu-lns '»»''  «    
coinpanie,! with the const it uiion.-ii nc IDIUMII vUuo.h 
is recommended in the pomp'"   " '        '  
boll lo of the Komody, is a P<" 
lonth-somc I)VIMM«. ' It Is rn.
U- I O StVOIIp I'l > ,.-,,, <n ,,u- .•,
i irvli lii'inody is sold al SO ceiils, 
t> . bj ull Oru«gl«<».

jit. r. eiBKCE, at. />.. /vo,.v,
IH'FFALO, N. Y.

A WELL KNOW* LADY
ESCAPES THE itliAYK. AND PKAY* V.m i>Vl 

1 HER.

SPAbMS.
Mrs. S. A. Mellwain, of Fergueon 

ville, Delaware county, N. Y., writes 
"Only n few days before I commenced 
using the 'Favorite Remedy,' in one o: 
my spasms and sinking spells, my 
fatends thought I was dead, and gav 
up the attempt to restore me to con 
sciousness I am confident that if I had 
not taken your medicine during my 
periods of critical illness I should 
never have recovered. * * * * * 
That the Lord may bless you and in- 

Icrease your means of doing good is my 
["daily prayer, and may many yet un 
born praise the 'Favorite Remedy' ahd 
its discoverer."

THE RUBY LIVER.
To keep the blood pure, is tho prin 

cipal end of inventions and discoveries 
in medicine. To this object probably 
no one has contributed more signally 
than Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, 
N. Y., in the production of a medicine 
which has become famous under tbo 
titlo of the "!' Remedy." It 
removes all //.. of tho Blood, 
regulates the disordered Liver and 
Kidneys, cures Constipation, Dyspep 
sia, and all diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to Females.

K*~\Vhen inquiring of your drug- 
" ist for this new medicine, avoid mis-

kes by remembering the name. Dr. 
jvonnedy's "Favorite Remedy," and 
the p(aice, which is only one dollar a 
bottlo, and that tho Doctor's address 
is Rondout, N. Y.  AW.

The Genuine Singer Machines are i».,<   
at tlio GREAT REDUCTION of i30 loss THAN 
MKB PRICE !

BEwAIM; of sPUR- 
's MACHINES.

public aro cautioned agninst im- 
i,ontors, who, attracted bv thewcat 

reputation and success of our Machines, (ire en 
deavoring to palm off on purchasers an inferior 
Machine, made after the oiJ pattfi-n of tho Sing 
er Machine, but entirely wanting in 
iJetenexn of flni«h and dm-nWity w)j; 
the Singer Machine so famous.

These counterfeit Machines «. i- 
V6stment» to those who, unfortunately, may be 
induced to buy them, because, lut, they will not 
troi-A- as well as our better made Machine* ; 2d, 
they will not last as long, and, 3d, they are made 
after a mixM mHicft this Company ntxrnttotu^i s<t>- 
tvnl wars dtp), and even if as well made, vronld 
be greatly inferior to the New Singer Family 
Machine. To guard against this irapositii^i *>  > 
that you inn-chase only from onr aut) 
agents, and REMEMBER that evfry gnni!n, 
Machine h.-:s our Trade Mark (givi: 
of the Machine').

BEWARE OF BOGUS AGENTS !
BEWARE OF SPURIOUS

MACHINES!
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

BUY THE GEN 
UINE SINGEE.
Buy Only From Our Au 
thorized Agents, who will 
Sell no Other Make of 

Machine.
THE 8INGKR MANUFACTURING Co.,

34, Union Square, New York.

BRANCH OFFICE: No 3 
FIRST STREET, FULTON,

N. Y. 
A. BRIST AL,

Manager.

CLOTHIEE & BENNETT, 
Agents, Mexico, N. Y.

A li E NT s >V ANTE I>
ill THIS

«RAY»8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK THE TRAD* MARK

GREAT 
ENGLISH 
REMEDY,

An unfailing cure 
for Mormiiii)

\FTER UKIIII.
»* 1..IH1 llf

YOUNG PEOPLE'S

HI27QET,
Over 1OO.OOO copies already gold, '<

AND ONLTt A s-     '      -   >    - ----VTIIV OA.S-t

VAHtUcn. i ;\) SKI,!,.
Tins wor!> ••.', .if tin

oi llu l>>

ni.

Irujfgists.

M.
in

Ilcurv Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Ct Tobacco.
riweet Navy 

411y



Brciftcast TJi7 Ssed. Literary IToticos.

y \te f«nnd
. .1

Ifarper's for January is brimful of 
good things. Tt opens with Keats*' beau 
tiful ami favorite poem, "Eve of 8t Ag 
nes," containing nine charming illuH- 
trationg by Ablxsy. There in alho a new 
poem by 'A. B. Gustafson, called "Xlo- 
bane," with two illustrations by Itein- 
hardt; a "ChristmaH Anthem," by Phil 
ip O. Sullivan, having, also, two lovely

To THKFAKMKRH ANI> TAX-PAYKR8 OF (>H-

WKOO COUNTv : '
The progress already made in the ro- 

alixation of ths aims and purpoww of the 
Farmers' Alliance of New York enc'itir- 
age« us to invite you to unite with and 
to aid UN in mintninin;_' our county organ 
ization.

The people >•,'<• .'M are deeply in 
terested in the t>utijf-ct of economy in the
administration 
liof from tb«

of governiiiont, and 
nn<lill,,«f.r«t,ior,« hv Mi»s M. R. Oakey; and Ii«»t from tb« excew»ive awl oppwwivc 

" a poem by A. It. I burdens of taxation; anfl public opinion 
»H now Ktrongly in sympathy with the 
oly«ctn of our Alliance.

Caiididatfefi for oflioe now begin to rec-

L. ^Toman oa Hen.

The

;i\ articles comprise 
and itH Merchants," hy 

wilh nine il!u<*tnttionH ; 
i*ms of Forty Yearn Ago," with

Oregon,
.1- Tll'-Tl !.-; I-J|:'/WH :

Trmv halve otir joys.

g. T'i

. of

  treble our ex-
>nr f,-iri">, they

. <i-
they

<:nvre
ite«ry

con trad;'

portraits of thirteen prominent reform- 
win ; "The Shepherds of Colorado," by 
A. A. Haves, jr., a Ntudy of the ftheep- 
raimng industry in Colorado,with fifteen 
c! . ic pictured by Honors ;  'Corn- 
p-; ication in Brooklyn," by F. 

, K. fiyttot, having eight illustrations by 
tnfiy j Mist) Curtis and Hoi "Eytinge ; and "Fer 

dinand de Lo«s«ps as Minister at Jlorne 
m 1849," with a portrait of that eminent 
engineer. Virginia W. Johnson and 
Pha;be Yata* f'eniber have cotnpleted 
storifS ; Blxck'n novel IB continued, and 
Mius Mulock's concliidetl ; while John 
Habberton, in lib "First Families of the 
' ' ' " '/,; « the report* of the. 

The editorial de 
li and sparkling as

ogtiisw our influence and tho juntice of 
our principles, and promise to promote 
the objects of our Association while in 
the discharge of their official duties.

A Fixltoa. Spsrtamaa's Record.

ai 
h-

for Jatiutiry has one of
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i ;' <!. including a long
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"liorteomingR

tbfi olivino
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<-*! lif-r-nta li»-

the 'T
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T

in and to what extent they have suffered 
in consequence of the extravagant com 
pensations allowed for ollicial service,and 
the unjust and oppressive exactions of 
railroad! monopolies.

The people are aroused. At last they 
have come to feel the injustice they have 
no long endured, and with earnest arid 
determined purpose demand relief. With 
a yf?arly tax of forty-eight millions ex 
tracted from their hard earnings, and a 
similar amount deducted from the value 
of their annual products by unjust rail 
road discriminations with land depre 
ciated a.id business depressed it is time 
the persons on whom these burdens rest 
with crushing effect should co-operate to 
gether to seek relief.

But lei the friends of reform and econ 
omy take courage. With the principles 
of our Alliance faithfully carried out, 
thn denmndn of the profile fully conced 
ed, and with the required legislation that 
shall remove all impediments to hopeful 
and successful effort, the dawn of better 
times «i)l be clearly visible. With the 
revival of business now apparent, arid 
the farmer and the rnanufncttirer free to 
prow-cute their various occupations unim 
peded, the prosjMsrity n't long desired will 
be reasonably assured.

At an adjourned meeting of the Alli 
ance, held at Fulaski on the 4th day of 
October, 1879, the following preamble 
and constitution was adopted :

We, farmers of Oswego County, rec 
ognizing the need of organized endeavor 
to promote the welfare of agricultural in-

give entertaining sketches in gff-at j terests in our midst, and for purposes of 
.. It will maintain its character- mutual protection and profit, hereby 
-..tun-s of brief, crisp, pithy essays, agree to and adoj.t the following cormti- 

li, vigorous articles, air! good poems, tufion 
publishers offer all who 

n for next y' 
four nmriheih 

,ofc extra cost.

Mr. F. J. Valkenburgh, a well known 
amateur sportsman of this village, lias 
kept a careful record of his work during 
the past season, and he says : 1 have 
fished in the Oswego river not panning 
outside the corporation of Fulton, -at 
flying fish alone, four hours per day of 
12 hours each, from May 20th to Oct. 
22d, at odd intervals as I have found 
time. Have been out 45 different days 
or 180 hours, or 15 actual days' work. 
Have kept correct record of time, place, 
quantity and different kinds of fish 
caught. During Unit time I have taken 
503 black bass ; 105 rock bass ; .'50 pike 
and 32 chub, making a total of 770 fi*b 
caught, an average of 51 Jf fish per day. 
Have also caught during this time cat- 

Tax-payersare begiriringto wee where- jfj Mh ( suckers, pickerel and other kinds of

in horse railroads; a vivid bio- 
';al sketch of Gacribetttt by George-
  '' ; leaduble papers of European 

,including "Roman Mocaics,"
-.ii:u of the Bear and Ragged 
"An Evening at Workingmen's 
Room in England," papers on 

!o, the Indians at Hampton, and 
Lhe Congressional debates arc pre- 

aiid other articles. Christmas 
poems by Miss Lucy I/trcotn, Mrs. D. 
H. Jt. Goodale and the Misc.es Elainearid 
Dora II. Good«le,are feature;, of the num- 
\,, -i- [i'i'-i»" tl.c r'lining year (Jocxl Com- 
/, '.'i make a sjiecialtyof 

most popular writers,

»w t 
rved

slmll send | AiiTK'i.K 1. This organization shall be 
''• I known as the Farmers' Alliance of 0s-

.-ig

ae !" was the pro

wego County.
ARTICLE 2. Jt shall be auxiliary to 

, the New York 8ute Farmers' Alliance,
Lad i/* Buok for January con- j ftn<j j te aj mH sjml),be tp secnre equitable 
;ed feast of good things for | ipgiHlation in the interest of farmers and

~

'j v, -»rature, art and fashion. The j tox |,ayera, aTid to promote their welfare 
: MX; of D.n-ley's master-i-. all i c ,,i t; mal

won't t of happy
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,o.-,i; lion-.! in the 
wort sin!verbal ft-'

j in ft!) legitimate ways.
AKTK:I,E 3. Any person engaged in
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 «,r iiivali'li. 
id's novel,
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osynn Fortune 
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agricultural industry in Oswego county, 
and and MX-payer in sympathy with the 
Alliance, may become a member of this 
Alliance on subscribing to theje articles 

>' organization, arid paying twenty-five 
  -i nt» as initiation f*>e.

AHTICLB 4. The officers of this Alli 
ance shall eomiht of a President, a Vice-

his IT-

the olh'
i.i.cl It,

i off !"

har 
wha
-t

toiJir 
|ly

. l^i J, i ir-it, lie HUH

v and Liver Cure in

i now 
in Har 

are at liberty to HO

Ssoapa.

Tico a fr-.w 
r utoppecl 
tor in bin

f,,\-

p

"Do you
ir..r,1.,.r«I.J.

down

President- from each town in Oswego 
county, a Secretary, a T. and an 
Executive Committee of hoslmll

( If-ctf.'d by v'nllot, niiUjKS otherwi 
dcrod by the Alliance, at the atirni 

I meeting, who shall perform the duties 
usually devolving upon such officers, and 

ho shall hold oflieo for one year, or un 
til their stircpSHors are ch'^"-- T-- 

i PH'nident, .Secretary, Treasin
' <  Committee slmll, tog'-tiii-r c

'he Executive Board.
I ARTICLES. This Alliance shall hold
! regular meetings on the first Wednesday
 in January, April, July and October.
i The annual mfofcir.g shall take place on
| the first Wednesday in October ot each
year. H|>eci!»l meetings may l.e called by
the President, the other raemhera of the
'' ifive Boai 1 Tint', whenever

i desiral>
A I'.TKU.R f>. 'i'liin coustitiition may ' 

amended at any regular meeting of Ii
 :<", by a vote of two thirds of its

 TS precent and voting. 
Jt is expected that every Vice Presi 

dent will use the utmost diligence to ob 
tain signatures to the constitution, and 
hy all practical methods d»-e|ien the in 
terest and further the work of the Alli-

wifely , 
all -  - '

fish hy trolling and still fishing and by 
spearing enough to run this number up 
among tho thousands. Fulton /'«./,r!.nt,.

Tho TT. Q. Ooneus Supervicorshlp.

of New York, for 
pervisor of (VriHt

Syracuse Courier: Private advices 
from Washington state that Mr. A. H. 
Northrop, of Canastota, Madison Co., 
has been agreed ujion by the Represen 
tatives of this (the 8th) census district 

appointment as Hu- 
H. This census dis 

trict embraces five counties, Onomlaga, 
Oswcgo, Cayuga, On«*lda and Madison. 
There are five cities in the district. Al 
together there «re 11 census districts in 
the State, and 150 in the United Htates. 
The Hu per visor ha? a salary of $500. 
He has the naming of all the enumera 
tors in his district, who are paid by thn 
day. The work of taking tho census is 
to be done next sutmyer, commencing in 
Juno.

Governor Robinson's Assurance.

A duy or t<vo ago, at Richl.md Sta 
tion, Oswpgo county, MM. Markee, deal 
er in sorceries nud familiar with all the 
ghosts on the calendar, told a Water-town 
reporter that "she had often talked with 
Alice Greenfield and she always said Or- 
lando killed her." In the teeth of this 
direct testimony, from tho murdered per 
son herself, Governor Robinson yester 
day had the assurance to reprieve this 
wicked Orlando, whom Judge Daniels 
had sentenced to be hanged on Friday. 
What can Governor Robinson mean 'I 
Does he know better than Alice herself 
who killed her 1—JJvJ/itlo Exjireim.

Tho Greenfield Case.

The Palladinmof Monday says: Judge 
Huntington was iu town this afternoon. 
He says that routine! for Greenfield will 
argue a motion hcft-ro Cov. Cornell in 
January for commutation on affidavits 
on the merits. "In view of possible fail 
ure, he will have pnpared exceptions on 
which to go to the court of appeals on a 
writ of error.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
So ffreat has been tho ilem-ind for recent numbers o 

UIIM magazine that tho monthly circulation has Incroas, 
ed moro than 20,000 co]»k'« within tho year, and tho 
edition for November, (100.000* wan oxlmnntud within 
two weekHnftor JHHIIO. Tho Kntflinh edition hftH recently 
doubled, and thn magazine luis ovcrywhoro taken itH 
|)liice OH the most hamlNnmoIy illustrated, popular peri 
odical published in tho Kn^lUh Iriritfimtfo. Kvory num- 
her contalrm IfiO \HI%<M of uoiitrihtitmim from ^.thc b«>Nt 
American an thorn, and from 50 to 100 wood onyravings. 
The publishers call attention to tho following

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR I860.
TUKKKKINOF I'KTtfll TlfK CHEAT, by Kujfcno 

Schuylor, will botfSti in an curly number, aim continue) 
through two yoain. It wifl bo a, work of ^reaL historical
KitfiufifMMf.t: :u.d of r;i.M- -/r,\.]>]i\'- iirnt i!r:nn:it Ir: IntcrcHt. 
J'.>-'- . . . . -I in [ »! !*
Rr ' '.III <»f tllO

a KM.aUir on liny Uutu any pi-t;viou«J,) umli;i'luken by a 

TIIKKK HKH1ALH IN RfJKWNKK'H MONTHLY HY
AMKKITAN WH1TKUS. "Tho UrnndlH .V' a Hiory
of New Oilcium (Jruoli: life, by <lufl-l|{0 W. (Jablu, lUltlmr 

f "Old Oenlo I)ay»." "I,<iu1«iaria," n new novuletU
of American lifo. by France* H. JJurm;tt, autlior of

llu'That I*aH« o' Lowrie's." "UonfMi:ii<',fi," by 
Jfune», jr., begun in tho MkUummor Holiday (AujfiiHt) 
number.

CANADA PJOTURESOUK. A number of papers by 
Principal Grant, of McOm UniverHlty, KbitfHton, atid 
W. O. Itccrn and Cbns. Farnhtun, arc In course of pr«i>- 
aratloti for HcribnerX which will (five thoroughwill (five thorunirh »e- 

, plrtureHque, and othurH of tin; biHtorioal, political 
pones of tin; country.

I'AI'EKH ON Altf. Tlio Rrowth nf art lias niddc It 
nece*«ary for ibf! modern ma^a/im; to duvoto consider- 
able attention to tills milijuct, and III thin respect HcRIB- 
NKH'H MONTHLY will eontinue to occupy the leading pb.ee, 
both in the Judicious selection and In the url folio exe 
cution of the subjects elioHen.

I'OKTHANI) I'oKTIiy, Kdmniul Clarcpro Hte.Imiui 
will contribute to HCRIIINKR'M MOIITIII.Y during tho 
eoiriiinfyeareritical essays on this subject, Including 
the beKiiiniiiKs of the poetic tt^t In tbiB country, ami 
ltn subsequent lilstory. Klehanl Honry Htodilard will 
furnish st.uilies of subjects connected with Knglish poe 
try, tin: first niiper being on "The Knglish Sonnet." 

IiNTKIUMiS WITH DK.KKNH.HAIi
nniijne piilN-rs to IM; contrib 
Ilimmiir, l'.,.| 
tion of > 
.HI a MI>

I'KA< . 
claiMwill mi.l 
on "Sliutll Krt 
Hoc, of Corn 
Imrtl.-.iilturn!' 
le.-ture" will '

SI'iiliT. A

A nuinbcr of 
ted to McRlHSKH hy Alfroil 
;n-l,i,,l. Kiir the Hlii«trn- 

...of ban been Kent

, 
i an rorp

dk it. nuinlj(.r of liiiuly illustrated puper* 
iititand (heir Culture," liy llev. E. I'. 

:.!), \. Y., one of the most sueeessfnl nf 
n "(Hiuri li and Homo Arclii- 
-I l.y HuMs'-ll Ntnrnis Esq. 

VI'IO.NM, In addition to an 
mnL of tho. recent excursion of the Tile 

I boat, there will bo a number of spodul 
Uie year, upon odd personal exporicnci'H, 

isy Hbootin/, Walnm Hunting, Lobster
, raiiovini; in the llaplilx of the llu.lsoii, and 

several papers of a novel character.
OTIIKIt 

from the .T 
«on II W

KEATUKEH OF HCRIHVKH. "Kxtraotx 
uruaU of Henry -T. Itnyinond," edit(Ml tiy his 
l:.!ivoioml ; Aceounts iif the Koutb'l'iixs.let- 

and Ammunition In Kuro|«), I!. H. 
-orvlue, The New Albany Capitol, 

. etc., etc.. Sketches of Louisiana 
.< « York City ami Vicinity, Amcrl- 

. Kansas Farming, California Moun- 
' "'V John Mulr), Houne-huntlnK 

in the West, and many other 
I there will he the usual vari-

receipt of price.
HOHIBMCR & CO., 743 liroadway, N. Y.

ST. IJICIIOL AS,
Scritaer's Illustrate! Magazine

For CJRLH AND JiOYH.
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( with the November number, this monthly 
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in which will i

A NI-.VV MvKIAI,,yH;UV rolll;o^,H, 
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JOHN (IKKKNI.KAK WIIITTIKIi
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BURLINGTON HAWKEYE.
TWO DOLLAHH I'KH YKAIl.
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Committe A Sufferer for Elovon Years.

», 1'iiIaKki, Cor. Kec'y.
HI"*- ^^ -»MM^ •      

Valuation.

I!UOOKI,YN, N. i., 
M«!ftnni IJker <fe (a. — 
ter HiifT^rintf witliiick
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Gentlemen :   A;
bfwlaohf! for tho 

! past 1 1 yearn, and having triwl tilmrmt 
(every known r(irn«ly and K nntnber of
* pbymeiann witlioti; receiving any bnnn- 
fit whatever, 1 w«» entiroly enrocl by 
taking one BtrmlLsrid one large bottln of

  Dr. fxmlie'H «}>cc!w prpHcrif)tion. I n'rut 
| bought a 25 cent Vottlo, -which did mo «o
- much good that! fftorwwrds l»oiight, a 75 

' nt bottle, nntl tin co taking it I have 
,fc haJ ft ningln ittack, which is over 

<; riiontliM ngo. Vrforu faking it f had 
:i attack regular :vcry four weokH. Tho 

do»« in HO Hrrmll (inly five ilrn\m evory 
1*0 hours when h(«d«cho in present, then 

"ry morning Ixifjre break fant until en- 
i ncly cured,) that it seems miraculous; 
it acts HO charmingly. I adviKo any wo-

'"d tho Xcw Hollj Hrnill Hawf»i 
-'iid Oraves* Target <iun,

-:d Distribution 1879-80.
>o uMih subncrlbor W 2B 
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1880. 
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Tliix iiopular ptiiioilical in pre-eminently a 
mrr,»] fur l,lm tioi,H,.|,ol,l.
.Kvery nuinlier furnishon tlio latent inforinatioti

in r«^ftnl to .Va«liioriH in (IrcHKaud ornament, the
new«Ht'iunl most apprnvtsd patterns, with (U'Hcrip-
tivo articleH ilerivcd from aiitliciitin and in-initial

durciKH ; wliili! it« St,orii'», I'IM-IIIK, and KMNII.YH
n Social ami Mutne^lio Topiow, givo variety to

its colnmnM.

Tho Volnmenof tlio Ha,znr\iegln witli thw first 
Nuinlicr !(jr January of (-aoh yoar. When no 
time in montioned, it will be understood that tho

lmttriliur winlien to cottnuKiiuu witli tlieNumlpor 
next after the roooipt of hnliT.

Harper's Periodicals.
HAKl'KR'H M/V(JA/rNK, One Year, 
HAIU'KH'H \VJiKKLY, " 4< 
HARl'Kll'.S BA/AR. .. .. 
The TII1MCIO above named iniblicntioiiK,

One Year.     - 
Any TWO above narnod, One Year, 
HART'KR'H YOUN<! rKOI'NF,, One

Year, - -
'tiHt.ni/c, Frt'p ti> till xiihxrfi,h> i'n in 
t(« or Cd'iuiild,.

$4 00 
400

10 00
7 00

1 50
Uitilt'd

This Aniniiil Volumes of HAKPKH'S t^AZAH, n 
n«:it clotli liirnlin^, will lit) Hunt, liy mail, ponta^d 
paid, or by M|II-I , frco of VX|>»MHU (provided 
tb« fruight do(;s not (sxcfitnl on« dollar p«r vol 
ume), for $7 00 each. A com.file.le Ket, comririB- 
ing Twelve. Volume.*, Rent on 'receipt of cann at 
the rate of $5 25 per volume, freii/ht at Myx'/isc

< « fur ci'.i-li voliimo, miHalilu for 
binding, will hn n«nt by mail, postpaid, on re 
ceipt of $1 00 eftcb..

Kntiiittniic-HH nhotilil be made liy I'ost-Offlce 
Money Order or Dr.ift, to avoid obancc of IOHH. 

NewttfHifiers etre not to fop/t thi.* nrlrertinnnent 
lirem order of il Aitruitft UIIUTHKIIS.without, t, 1 

AddreHN HAUPKU & BROTJfKHS,
New York.

1880 
Farpor's Young People.

TLLUSTJIATKI).

The evils of nensational literature for tl: 
young are well known, and the want of an anti 
dote fian long been felt. Thin in supplied by 
IfAlU'Ku'H YODNH I'KOPI.K, a Iwautifnfly illiiH- 
tratud weekly journal, which in tonally devoid of 
the objectional funturiM of HoiiHational juvcnili' 
literature and of that moralizing t.me which r«- 
pelH the yiiuthfid reader.

The Voluinea of the Vninui Pr/iptc. begin with 
the firBt Number, publixhed in Noveinbi'r, of 
each year. When no time in mentioned, it will 
be underntood that the KubHcriberwinbeH to com 
mence with the number next after the receipt of 
order,

Harpor'a Perlndicals,
IIAHPKU'S MACJAXINK, One Year, 
HAIU'KK'S WKKKLY, 
HAKPKirH BAXAH,
Tbo'i'rf|{.KK nbovti-named pitbUraliom, 

One Year,
AnyTWO abovo nniniMl, One Yi-:u-,
HAHPKIl'S YOUNG PKOl'LK, One 

Year,
1'nnlniie frr,f to nil 

Rlalftt or Ctt.tt<ul<t,
#tit>.fi'i'i>x'rK in t/if

$4 00 
4 00 
1 00

10 00
7 0(1

 1 00

United

INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880 ONLY,
if llAlft'MlfH YOHN'1Ht!' Thirteen Nmrtli

I'Klll'I.K Will l,fflil',ii.i!.,
Itrrtn HAIIPKII'H Wi-'i i

I/if. Jlnt Niimlier of f I/MII'KH'H WKKKI.Y, for Jrni- 
«»»'//, 1S80, on rcrfijit f./JJf) 00 fur the two 1'crioit-
il'll/K.

JVrio*/ 
ithout fin-

iced nhonld be mado by Post-Office 
lor or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

ipm fire wit to ronu thia rxli'er/ixement 
.fircMnrili'i' "f lr,vni'Kii fi, HHOTHKHN. 
HARPK! : IIKRS.

New York.

1880. 
Harper's Weekly.

Tb!« periodical has always, hy it,« able anc 
Hi-liolarly diw;n»aioiiH of tliu qnmtloriN of tbe rlny, 
IM well a« by iln illii»trations--whioh urn ]ire- 
pnred by tbe best artist" iixttrlod ft rnont pow 
erful and beneficial itifluonvo upon the public 
mind.

Tbe weight 'if itn inrliienen will always b« 
found on t)i« side of momlity, enliKlitenmeiit, 
and refinement.

The Volumes of the Wcrklii bet;in witli i ' 
' Viiinbcr for .fann.iry uf each year. Wlu-n 

-.u-is mentioned, il will Im understood that 
,I wrib'T wishes tocommence with the Num 

ber next after the receipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals,
if AUI'KK'3 MAfMXJNK, On« Year, 
ilAIll'KU'H WKKKLY, 
IIAlM'KU'rt I'-A/AR.
I'be Tlf IMOK above-named pulilical.inn«, 

<)rni Year, -
,-Vny 'I'wo above named, One Yeai. 
HAIU'KK'H YOUNd I'K.Of'1,1

  frif In in tlir.

81 00
4 (K)
4 00

10 00
7 00

J W)

United

1880. 
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

"Studying tho object objectively and from 
;lie edneatiotml point of view-- aeuVing to pn>' 
vide that which, taken altogether, will be of tho 
most service to tbe largest number- 1 long W" 
concluded that, if t could bave lint one wo^rk fi". 
ti l>\iblie library, I woidd M-lcct a completo'^et. in 
ifiir}>fr'ii Monthly"- OJIAUUW l'"uANc.'la AHAMS*I 
Ir.

Ttfl eontentH are contributed by the wont em 
inent atiUiorH and artintH of J^nrone and Ann-vi- 
ca, while tbe long experience of itB publwln-« 
lias made tbem tborougbly eonvtsi'H}.uit Vvitb t^ 1 ' 
desires of tbo public, which they wiil uparo '"' 
effort t<i gratify.

T!K! vnlunii'M of the Miiij'i.im, m-^in -wilh tl' 13 
Nnmbeni for .Tune and December of ea<-b yew. 
When no time in specified, it, will be understood 
that the Kiilwcriber wj.dies to begin witli I lie cur 
rent number.

Harpers' Periodicals.
If AUl'KU'H MAGAZINE, one year, $1 I"1 
iTAKI'KR'SWKEKLY, " '" ,\ <>0 
IfAKPKU'S 15AXAR, " " 4 no 
Tlie rrrf]lEK -ivbovc.-naiiied pul,lic.ations,

One Year, - - 10 M
Any TWO abo^ve named, One Year, 7 00
HA Hl'KK'S YOUNd 1'EOl'bK, one year, 1 M

J\mt(Hfe Free to t'Fl xulmi'i'ilia'H in the Uiiitf'<'

A Oomple.te Set of ii i. INK, coin- 
priKing fill Volumes, in neat i:lulh biutling, wio 
lie sen? by express, fricght atevpcime of purdiiiH- 
er, on receipt of 92 '& per volume. Jiiniili V'"'" 
umr* by mail, jtMt-jiflid, $;i 00. ('loth cases, f*if 
liinding, H8 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Remittances should be made by I'ost-Olli'' 0 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ch«nu«j of loss.

JVeii'«/tii)irrK (ire not to cujiu thin a<lm>rtiami<i<l 
without t/ie fx/trcsn ordervf HAUPEU & UiioTiin^-

Address ITARI'KR A BROTHERS,

$45,000 STOCK" ,
McCarthy's

CHIItiTA HALL,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Bargains Tor All in 
CHINA,CROOKERY, GLASS 

WARE, LAMPS,
CIIANDIOLIKUS. I'.RACK KTH, 

FINE SIIiVKR PLATEDWAltK uml
HOLIDAY GOODS, 

Ml frc'sl) ni'.w wares, rftailinjj; lownr tli" 11 
any dt'iih-r in Onwcgo Co. can buy. l f' 
wUl |):>v you to vit.it

ivio(!.\r;TfiY's.

A Special Invita ion to the 
PEOPLE OF MEX : (( '

To visit my Uliiua uml Silverware Store us 1 ' IU1 
now offering groat bargains in nil il<-|>artmciit*i 

thavo revived an-.l placo'l . ;n- hire's' 
Hue of choice Holiday mm '. ••• "  "  "''' 

doHiH-ni'd f.ir Wed.lititf (iil 

oir.'.rod ouWdo of N«W Ytirk C'ity, In .sull :lt 

l>i'imlar jiricwg, New Dci-or.'vl.-il Dinner Hat.*
£ *. *l«.00,H»p fVt, -Kllll lii,<> .,f Kilvui- I'lfct*^"

wiin- Ic.w. I'liiMtf call (Unl look over tlii  > rl'-i."" 1 ' 1

vv (^oodpi. Junt bought for
. mil win iiu «'i]d luw fur eafU. T liavt- ..pf-n'.. - ; 

Hi'|mrute store nppoaite my China Hall l<> n0 ' 

coiimioilnto thy irniiH'lise stuck ] auuiu'v reo'iv- 

'iijf.

L. S. Conklin,
Fire IFSURA1TCE

Tim v\iiiiua) Volumes of MAIIPRK'H WKKKI/V, 
in neat elotli binditiK, will bt> sent by mail, pout-

M E X KM), K. \.,
Represents the following reliublc 
cliiHS companius:

HOME INSURANCE Co..
of New York.

KM \<: M: V i\':^l TRANCE CO., 
of Now, York.

ItKI'UKI.K 1 i -^'IJANCK CO., 
of Now York.

IIAIJTFolM) INS. CO.,
ot Hartford, Conn.

I,A\CAK||I1M01NS. CO,,
of Lancabhite, Kngland.

NORTH injrnsn
AND MEHCA N I 11,10, 

ot Londim and lOdinburgh.

RISKS S LO
as by any other Agent iu this Suction 
and Losacs 1'romptly iSfttlf.il. 5-y

Wn will . . , II, I year, 
AIM! the 111 KAI. M-:w VOHKKk, 1 >-.- 
Ami the fttiove lUt of I'lant* and Kooilw,

il
co.,
] own.

Ad VII

138  

nickness,

Tun iiltt-Tliru I'n.'iiiiifi, K. nl i,u i'«o«i|tl of i-i^ 
the rat« of 15 25 por volume, frfifiht nt re 
of fiitrrhitner. 

Cloth (!a«f« for eacli volume, xnitnlile
I.in. Hi,:', will In- Mi-lit by infill, pnHt.|.n!.1 ..i,
.. - II,

for

PATENTS
« &. Manufacturers

din

>'tt ffif r.i'firc
11 .\

.,1,1.1 b,.   
c.i Draft, III 1C
ore not torn/

. r ,,f I :

[iointm«:nt and h^iodUniy prmliKjiowition 
  «ll oporatn to turn tho huir gray, mid 
and uithur of tlioni itirlinnH it to Bluul 
prornaturnly. AVER'S HAIH V.\oon will 
re»toro faded, or gray, H^lit or red h»ir to 
» rich brown 01 deep black, OR may l«: 
drmired. It RoftRnn and cluanww tht- 
«c«lp, giving it o hoalthy HOt.iori. It to 
rn oven arid ciiniH dandnifl' mid hnrnoi'H. 
By it,« «!if! fulling hair in ohf'ckod, arid it 
now growth will Im introduced in nil 
ca«CH whorw th's folliciPH arn not ihiHtroy- 
ed or the gUridw decayed. It'i eff'wf-s arc 
hnautifiilly hhown on linwhv, weak, or 
ninkly huir, on whicih a few application* 
will produce tho glowi and frisuhnos* of

'•tin, ment 
' -ll'ITIIKIlH,

HKHH, 
New York.

It's Just a Booming1.

Hucll is the >n finrn nil
gists and dealers everywhere who are 
gelling I) n. KINO'N NKVV DIHCOVKUV for 
Consumption. No like preparation can 
begin to have such an rxletisivn and rapid 
sale. And why? Kimply because of its 
truly wonderful mcritH. No Cough or 
Cold, no matter of how long standing or 
how Btubborn,CHU resist its heiiling (|u«l- 
ities. Asthma, JtronohiliR,

in troubled with the hcadanhf; youth. ITarmlcHS urul «urn in itH opnrn- 
ir a trial. Ynnn with grntitudp, tion, it !« incom[mnil>]o us n drpntiing-, mid 

NAKY K. THOMCHO.V. in owppcinlly valued for tlio soft luntro 
T)r. Social l'rp.Hf:ription for land richrii'HH of ton*) jl. irnparl.H, It con- 

am* xic-k Ipadaclip in Bold Ly all i taiim neither oil nor dyp, nti'l will not noil 
ix 11! 7" /-i.fiH inr ln.fi.lp. Trial |pr color white cambric ; yet it lastn long

K. onthehair,andkcc|witfr-OHh iind vigorou». 
Foil BALK nv AU, DKAI.KKH. 3

Hay K«vor, pain in tho widf; or chest mid 
diflicnlty of brciithing or nny lirigi'i-ini' 
iliHCaHti of Uio Tin-out and LnngH rapidly 
yield to it.H ninrvcloiiH powen*. It wij'

C:LMORE, SMITH & co,
Siili.'ilin-H <if 1'iU.i'iitn mid AtllorncyR 

ut Lnw.

Anicnoan and Foreign Patents.
No fwfj in Advance, nor until a Pa ton* 

in ullowrd. No Fectifw iiiiikiny J't'f-
f.iin, iiinri/ K.t:a inii/tif iu it(i. 

Hpncial atttnition ^ivon to Interfwonoe 
( 1asiw bi'foro tho Patent Oflioc, Infringe- 
ini'tit Huits in tho (lifTi-icnt StatcH, and 
nil litigation a]>pcrliiiiiing to PuloiitH or 
Inventions.
,SVi«(/ tf/,(ni<i> for /HitnjMat nf ni,i .' 

(HLMOHK, SMITH ,fe Co.,
G2C F.KTKKKTN.W.,

Wnshinjrt,.)]!, I), i '.

/i<ini(i'i'f.f't/f/nrf,,ntn} thai/ whnro pv^iythi 
t-lw! haw fuilwl. Hatisfy your«plf,Hfl thoiiH 
uudH have already dow% by getting of 
your (iruggiMt, K, \i. Huntingdon, n trial 
bottle for ten c«?nttt, or a regular mm hot 
tin for .fl. For sain by K. I,. Hunting- 
ton, Mexico. .'(

Kendall's Spavin Cuve
T« mirn to cure Hpaviim, .Splints,

'< 'tub. i^-c. It i('itiovi;N all unnatural 
fhlai ^< nu-nf?j. iMiis Nirc )i|,IH'rKH. 
HIM no e<(iial for liny laniene.4H or 
beftHlor man. It )uu«curedliip-joil. 

Jlaiiic-neNM in n person who Im-l s'u 
frri-d 1rt yearn. Also cmred rliemnnli 
front-bitiw or any l)rni«p», ran* or l-ttn- 
' '! For nny I ' ' ' , ; ;-;,-! 

'-d riiciil-.- ,.-  ,   

K«-t it lor yon. J)r. U, .1. I 
pHetors, Kiio»bur«li Fall., 
lluiiliivloii, Agent, Mexk-i, ^\. \'.

it ,,r «,
i !  l»r

t. {,'„ i
11-ly


